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Cowidiaa Merchaots, Ltd.
Suresstn to Hit AMtsMaid W. f. Jijits.

•The Store that will S«m voa BoM."

Overcoats andliain Coats

SiAecription Price $L00 Per Year

Robinson-Phillipps-Wolley
On SatanUy loot, ist'iniUnt, there |8t Peter-e end South Cowiolieii, moit

We have just received large 
Shipments from the Best. Canadian, 
American and Eriglish Manufacturers:

Children’s Overcoats, - - $a60 to 9.00
Boys’Reefer Coats, - from |1.26 to iOO each 
Ladies’ Moire Waterproof Coats, /

At • • . $16.00 and 17.80 each
Men’s Enjtlish Waterproof Coats, from $9.60 to 15.00 
Children’s Rubber Capes, ages 4

to 14 yearn, - - - $2.00toa00
Boya’Oil Capes, - - - at $1.76 each
Green Oil Hontiiw Coats, - at $2.60 each

We have a full line of Oil Cloth
ing, Hats, etc.

iBt IS fill yev H8ds. We pram sittsfieliN

1.7.;m
The Watch 

That Runs 

On Time.

We keep them in repair 3 Years free of charge

S. W. eiDLEY
nai 23 Data, B. C.

BE SURE
AND SEE OUR

WINTER BOOTS
before buying yours.

We have some fine lines of

Genuine English Footwear
All Solid Leather.

Our Prices are Always Reasonable.

THE CASH STORE
hm u i uim. Ham.

f ....................................

took place the marriage of Mr. John 
Speir Robizuioxi, aeooDd son of 
Stephen Robinson, Esq., J. P., of 
Xijohales, Hertfordshire, and a deputy 
liontenant for the coonty, to Judith, 
yoongest daughter of Clive Phillipps- 
WoUey of the Island, Cor6old. B. C., 
and Hanwood, Shropshire, and Mrl 
Clive Phillipps-Wolley, dan^Mer of 
the late Admiral Fenviok.

The ooremonj, which took place 
at St, Peter's, the parish church of 
the Cowichan district, was petfonaed 
by the Bishop of British Colombia, 
amistod by the Rev. Canon Leakey 
and the Rev, Granville Christmas,

Tho bride was charmingly dressed 
in a white serge ouat and skirt and 
soft white beaver hat with osprey, 
and carried a boqoet of white roses. 
She was attended by two little child
ren bridesmaids, *'Inke** Kemungton 
and Marguerite Waldy, who wore 
white dresses with white picture hats 
and bore boqoeta of pink roses.

The choroh was decorated with 
white peas and ehiysanthemoim by

of whom were personal friends.of the 
bride.

Mesdames Walker, Rekt and Mar
shall. Tho choral service was con
ducted by the Rev. Sylva White and 
participated in by the joint choirs of

Hr. Parks Smith was best man and 
amongst the guests was a number 
from a distance; this number would 
have been moob greater but for the 
rain of Satorday morning preventing 
motor parties from reaching the 
church in time. Those actually 
present at the ceremony included: 
Mr and Mrs W H Lsngley; Ur and 
l|n Edward Martin; Mr and Mrs 
Imu St Clair; Mn> Burge; M^ afiid 
Mrs Payne, Salnona.

The bride^i mother, who wore 
wisteria colored gown with oriental 
embroidery and soft white silk beaver 
hat with black under brim, trimmed 
with wisteria flowers, after the cere
mony received a number of noigh- 
bois and friends from the district and 
elsewhere,

A bridosoake, omde fay “Dame 
purden,’* Viotoria, ooeopied a table 
decorated srith pale pink and white 
sweet peaa.

On their return from the honey
moon Mr and Mrs Robinwo wiU go 
to reside on the latter's ranch in the 
North-West.

MUTTER&imitCAII
Notaries Public,

Land, liMurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUHO.H, v.i, ae.

Cowlohati LaIc*
Wa hare lud mml naw nb-divialoni, 

IlMad with in lor wle on Cowiahnn Lake, 
in Iota of on. nan nnd np to 10 amm; 
thaw Iota an wail dtnatad on boat port 
of Inke, nnd ann ba boo«bt on axooptinn 
ally any tannt.

J.H.WHITTOME
DoUernn, V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurance

Small Irrigatioa System Lucally Employeil
A amnll irrigation .jatein aotanlly 

at work at tho north end of Qnam- 
iohnn Lake for home and irrigation 
parpoaet haa been eonatmetod by Mr. 
Cran, who ia well known to Ihmcaa 
people. Mr. Cran futmerly lived at 
Aahoruft in Britiah Colombia’a dry 
belt and haa therefore given much 
attention to tho rabjert of water dia- 
tribntion ovor arid land.

Tha ayatem referred to oonaiata of 
the installation of tho Porry-Pnon- 
matic or water taakloa, ayatem, which 
ahaolntely eliminates tho ntorage of 
water. The motive power is a 3 
h. p. gasoline engine. A well has 
beon dng for hooaehold pnrpoaea hot 
pipes extend to the lake for irriga
tion . The lake pipe can bo awitob- 
cd off at will and the well naed or 

D vena. 'The diatribution. of the

water over the land ia by meana of 
ataladpipea at intervals on the way up 
the slope towards the honae. Yon 
poll doam a lever whieh releasee the 
Wi^r which is being compressed by 
pUCnmatie power fnmiahed by the 
engineand pomp which itarta anto- 
matioally when a faucet is opened. 
This cumpreasod air forova water di- 
e«et |ru% tlie lake withont storaga, 
as baa beon stated, avoiding aonm in 
the tanka and other objectiona

These pnmpa may be as ■clt as 
engaged motive power of half a h. p. 
which will snpply 800 gallons per 
honr.

This more oatline here given indi
cates tho mnana by which one n 
dent has overoome tho dronth ques
tion and utilized tho wa'er of a lake 
within reach for the parpoee.

**Gaalllste**
This property 1. sltoatad 3 odles freoi 

Dnorsa on good read aod oompriaes <0 
all of which Is goad agriseltsrU 

land; la aerea are nader eultlTation, S
seres slashed and bamt, *i leras orehard, 
oontaining IM apple trees, 100 oUvette 
eherriea, and other aseortmenta; orebitd 
hai water laid oo for IrTigation; 1 aero 
email fmlta. Largs ereek mas through 
tho pni|ierty. 7-roooi frame dwelling, 
hathraom and pantry; hot nnd odM water 
Itr^ liara and outbuildlnga Prioe on 
applhmtion.

Waited msUN Shares.
fnlM Caul am tagU mt taM

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

Financial Agent

Mpga aid IirataKrik

■eata M Uctoih StKktnbn

25 ACRES

Ibtscskodif f) a Spedaltty.

GOVERNMENT ST..
DUNCAN.

Dance at Ghemainus
The Movonth anuuifl dance of the 

ChemiLinua BaMoball Club, which in to
be held on October t3th, gives pro
mise of being the best over given by 
that club. Tlie spuoiotn and well 
equipped borne of tho Ghemainus 
UecrcutiuB Club has been procured 
for the occasion, and will bo thrown 
open for tho night Tho bssobull 
club have been fortunate in obtain
ing those promisos as now they are 
asHured of tho comfort of their guests. 
Those who do not wish to dance the 
entire time can play billiards or 
bowls, or oigoy a quiet half-hour in 
the comfortable club reading-room. 
Mre. Halhed has again kindly under
taken all arrangements for supper, 
which wiU bo laid in the Old Hall, 
and the decorations are in the able 
hands of Mrs. Lewis. It is hoped 
that a large gathering will bo pre
sent on the 13th to participate in the 
tho enjoyment of tlie flint dance of 
the season.

The District Schools
Attendance at tho liiglt school is 

KteadUy increasing. The number of 
students this week is 19, one of whom 
came from Cowichan. This is a very 
satisfactory number and is only one 
short of the twenty required 1^ tho 
Education Department to esUbUsh a 
claim for a high school. In the case 
of this district, however, the report 
to tho Department being already in 
favor of a high school, this require
ment will probably bo waived.

GHEMAINUS SCHOOL OPEN
ING.

The new school at Chemainus is 
completed, and was opened on Mon
day last The chairman and Hra. 
Wellborn went np fur the opening 
both addreadng the soholarM uu tho 
occasion. The buUdiug is a marked 
improvement on the accoinniodatiou 
furnished by tlie <ild school from 
which toachers aod scholars wore 
glad to get away.

POUTL/VND CANAL MINES.
A telegram lias been received at 

the local ofiieo of tho Portland Canal 
Mining Company sUting that the 
company's concentrator is now in 
suocesrfnl operation.

The above news will bo received 
with great satisfaction by the many 
investors and friemis of tho Portland 
Canal prujiertics rusiding in this 
neighl>ourhuo<I, as it makes an im
portant step in tho operations of tho 
company.

Furtlior gowJ nows may bo expect
ed from time to time of the opera
tion ot the concentrator, output, etc. 
which will be duly commnnicaUNi fo 
tbuae interesUsl Uirvngh the medium 
of these columns.

LADYSMITH CHUUUH 
ENLARGED.

The Chnrch of St. Jolin,s, L«dy- 
smith, is about to undergo some 
seructural alterations and repairs uf 
an important character. Tkesc when 
completed will consist of additions 
rendering the edifice cruciform by 
the creation of transepts: accommo
dating the organ aod vestrv, tli'- 
tlie making of a chancel and ImiMing 
a new tower.

These will mid very iiiateriully

SPLENDID VALUES IN 

FASHIONABLE HEADGEAR
The exhibit of modidi'miRinery for fail and winter 
wear to be seen at this store is exceptionsUy at
tractive, and the prices are most reasonable. “See- 
ingr is believing, ” so you are cordially invited to calL

The Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dnca. B. C Kiss L E Baron, Proprittacss

•••••••••••••••••

i BON MARCHE.
• Motor Veils - - . . .
S VeUings
S Finest Quality Nainsook,
S Good Quality Golden Sateen - .
• Fine Black Sateen, double width
• Meadow Bleach Embroidery Linen, very strong
• easy to draw, 46 inches wide. A snap for
a the sewing circles - - . .

40c each 
90c yard 
30c yard 
15c yard 
20c yard

65cyard

HISS HdRCROSS, Prop’s.

THE CHURCHES.
The Rev. Mr. Qinty |ireacfaef] hix 

farewell seniion on Sunday oviming 
loMt at the Pnwbyteriiui Church 
which WON lixtened to with attention 
by a large congregation.

Tho Methofluit Church u in tho 
hands of the |i)anterei*M. Services 
were therefore withdraw’ii on Sunday 
iant Imt will Ui rtwuniod uu the 9lh 
instant when the harvext fe-ntivol will 
tak.f place, with x|H*cial mniiic mud 
decorated chu.^h ax uvnal.

AWM...w.A 1 _ _ a . , fKr.iw fatwswtsaw

Next Sunday, at St. Amlrew’x 
Pn57ibyteriau Church, Rev. \V. J, 
Forbes Rolsertwm uf Ladyfuuitli, will 
coiKittct nniii^urtiary sorvicea and 
pri’oeh imiruiiig and evening. Mr. 
UoUirlMiii WISH formerly xUtiuued in

The Kcn ice at St, Petci^a will be at 
3 u’cleck in the oftemuon; preacher, 
the Veij- Uuv. the Ueoa uf Cohunl 
Wa. S|M-cial lurveat hymn will be 
used, anti the churchen decorated.

Friday i;vcmiiK, I Itli iinUnt, the 
local FomaU-n pt e a donco in aid of 
the Convah.aocut lluine and Emer- 
Kenev H.wpital, Kverylliing that 
unliuarily luakm a ilance wortli going 
to will be there. Aild to thia the 
feeling tliat uim ia helping along a 
guutl cauac ahuuld moke the event 
one of aupreino enjoyment to tlieee 
a'hu attend.

tno comiort ootl ounvonience "f th. |- "
congregation and greatly to tli.- up-' "elcome their farmer paator.

;U.o--alH.rve,t FnUvo,

rt wi.":'. ^
wiU coat about $1,500, but no Uuic 
wiU ba loat in gutting it fioishad.

held at St. AndroWn, 
• kiwieban Station and Bt. PetepH 
«Joamichao on Sunday, October 9th.

Mr. John .M. Lnrigluy, chiefof pol
ice of Victorui, wils ill Dmtcan laat 
wuek t^iid. His miiMioii was the long 
toiletl hinl Im’I«ivc<1 of oil Kportsmen. 
He nlwayM makes a iMig when he goex 
for anything—phuoaonts or eriminala 
—no ho protwhiy luwl gmid sport.

Do you read the Cowichan Leader?

SiUute half-mile from railway sta
tion on trank road, with 6 acres 
cleared and a farther to acres partly 
cleared, 6o fruit trees, 9 roomed 
dwelling, bathroom, etc., water 
laid oiu barn and ontboildings.

10 ACRES
Three miles from Dnncan, reached 
by main rood, the whole area being 
deared, creek, good well with 
pump, fhiit trees and kitchen gar
den with smill fruits, etc , d rr II 
ing. 6 rooou, pantry, etc., barn and 
stable, chicken houses and other 
ontbnildings.

Ps4om-$*.aOO

■A
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CowicbaH Ceadtr
Printed and pnblitfaed weekly at Don* 

can, B.C., by tbe Proprieton,
THB COW1CH4N LBADBR PRINT

ING AND rUBLISUiNC CO.. LTD.
L. J. Seymonr, Man. Bd.

CORRBSrONDBNCB.
(Leitert referring to mbjecU of local 

or general intereet are inrited. All 
commnnicatioDt moat bear name and 
addreaa of arriter» not neeeMarily for 
pnblicatioD. No letter containing libel- 
loos or offensive statements will be in
serted).

This was away and above the 
advance.in the average of manu
factured commodities. The Do. 
minion Labor Department’s in
vestigation shows advances of 
only 8>i per cent in textiles, 2yi 
per cent in implements and 10 
per cent in house furnishings— 
though house building materials 
(owing largely to grown scarcity 
of timber) have risen 50 per cent 
and over in some lines. But all 
in all, though the farmer pays

Advertiring rales pobllshed elsewhere 
is the paper.

SobscripUoa one dollar, payable in 
advance.

We send ten million dollars’ 
worth of cattle to Great Britain 
in a year and neariy half a mil
lion dollars’ worth to the United 
States. Great Britain took six 
million dollars’ wmrth of our bac
on, while the United States took 
seven thousand dollars’ worth. 
This looks like keeping business 
within the Empire. If we give 
Great Britain a preference we 
get something in return appar
ently.

TO FRUIT GROWERS.
All interested in fruit protec

tion and marketing are reminded 
of the meeting to be held on Fri
day next, 7th instant, at 11 a. m. 
at the Agricultural hall, for the 
purpose of discussing and if pos
sible promoting a coKiperative 
fruit packing establishment with 
a fruit canning and jam factory.

’The report of the Provincial 
Fruit Commissioner in another 
column will be of interest in this
connection as showing the excel
lent prospects for B. C. fruit if 
properly packed and marketed so 
as to compete with other parts of 
Canada and the United States. 
A large attendance of fruitgrow
ers and those interested should 
be assured.

bands of the world. This great 
musical organization has been se
cured by the management ex
clusively for the first Canadian
National apple show at an initial 
expense of $5,000. ’The band 
will come direct from Toronto, 
to Vancouver and will return di
rect to Toronto without playing 
concert engagements at any in
termediate point. The appear
ance of the band in full Highland
costume is most attractive and 

more for his purchases than for- under the brilliant leadership of

■V

merly, he receives a proportion
ately greater advance for what 
he sells. He may be excused for 
grumbling that the lure of the

Bandmaster John Blatter will 
fully maintain its reputation.

Bandmaster Blatter graduated 
from a most celebrated band, the

factory has made it barJer for' First Life Guards, of which he 
him to get farm help (en pass- was one of the principal soloists, 
ant, woidd it if he had more with a brilliant record in every 
quickly tried increasing wages?) branch of band work. Besides
But he cannot well avoid the ad- baving a thorough knowledge of
mission that industrial develop-: instrumentation he is a composer
ment here as in the United
Btates, has been an important 
factor in increased prices for 
farm products.”

and arranger of considerable

ELECTRIC LIGHT REFER
ENDUM.

Polling Places on Bye-law.
The day of voting on the. elec

tric light bye-law is Baturday 
next, 8th October. ’The places 
of polling are:—Duncan, Council 
Chamber. Deputy Returning 
Officer, Clerk of Municipal Coun
cil.

Somenos, scbool house. Harry 
Evans, D. R. O.

Westholme, Newhouse store. 
D. R. 0. not yet appointed,

Chemainus. court house. W. 
Rudyard, D. R. 0.

Crofton, school house, H. Dyke 
D. R.O.

Polls open at 9 and dcse at 7 
sharp. It is expected the bye
law will carry by a gxxid majority 
Copy of the byu-law is on page 
four of the present issue of the 
Cowichan L^er. It may be al
so seen at the door of the Muni
cipal building, Duncan, where in
formation as to it may be obtain
ed.

ability and a conductor of notable 
grace and magnetic force. He 
has been bandmaster of the 48th 
Highlanders since 1895.

He is the first band leader to 
successfully introduce a properly 
trained choir of male vqices in 
band concerts, the ten members 
being all bandsmen who are thor
oughly at home in the charming 
songs of Auld Scotia.

’The band also carries two 
special vocal soloists of excep
tional merit They are Walter 
Marlor, concert tenor and Edwin 
B. Hanson, baritone soloist 

Some of the best pipers in the 
world belong to the pipe band,

SHALL WE PROGRESS?
Several matters of importance 

are about' to come forward for 
decision in Duncan during the 
next week. One of them is the 
referendum voting on the electric 
light bye-law. No place entirely

A great apple exhibition to be 
held October 31st to November 

mneiges from the village habit 5th will be housed in the Van-
until it is properly lighted. Dark
ness and progressiveness are not 
twins and an nnlighted town be
longs to a past age. It is to be 
hoped the importance of street 
lighting has so impressed itself 
on the mind of residents that 
they will support the bye-law by 
their votes and so mark a step 
further on in the evolution of the 
town. Next ■will possibly follow 
streets • cleared of obstructions 
and sidewalks which are not 
traps for the unwary.

'Then there is the proposition 
to form a co-operative fruit pack
ing association, which shall also 
include jam making and fruit 
canning. Much fruit is absolute
ly wasted in Duncan for want of 
such facilities. If sold in cities 
it is often handed over to the 
tender mercies of the middleman 
who lives and thrives on the re
sults of investment and labor of 
others. Many are the tales told 
of the small returns, or no re
turns, from consignments sent to 
these men. AU this may be 
avoided in future by combining 
for mutual profit and protection 
which can be obtained only by 
adopting the principle of co-oper
ation and in this way getting the 
full benefit of the transaction.

A GREAT EXHIBITION OP 
APPLEB.

Btatements of Management of 
What will be there.

among whom is Pipe-M^or Far- 
qubar Beston, the winner of more 
prizes than any otiier man in 
Canada.

The carload exhibits and plate 
displays will be housed in a tem
porary building to be erected on 
Albemi street This building 
will be 300 feet long, and longer 
tf required. The carload exhib
its will be arranged on a 17 feet 
incline of 45 degrees around the 
four walls of the building.

Tables six feet w'de will occupy 
the centre of the building and 
will extend its entire length. 
They will be specially construct
ed stair tables for the display of 
the plate exhibits, having three 
twelve inch treads with two four 
inch risers on'each side. This
arrangement with s building fifty 
feet wide will give a passage 
way on each side ten feet wide. 
Allowing thirteen feet at each 
end for passageway the plate 
display table will be 250 feet 
long. Using ten inch plates this 
immense table wUl accommodate 
1000 plates of apples. There are 
five apples to each plate, conse-

Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.
OnCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA, S. C.

Ooora, Sailin unS Woodwork of All Kind* and Urslzna. Fir, Cadar and 
Spruce Latha, Shingle*, Mouldings, Ect.

P.O.BOX363 lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

couver horse show association 
building near the north entrance 
to Btanley Park and a large tem
porary structure covering oil of 
Albemi street for a distance of a 
block. The buildings will have a 
grand total of 89,640 square feet quently a grand total of 9000 ap-
of floor space.

The piffilic will have easy ac
cess io the buildings which can 
be reached by the Pender, Rob
son and Davie street car lines.

The big arena of the horse 
show building will be used to dis
play the district, limited two box 
two barrel, two basket, two jar 
and two plate contest, and Ixix 
exhibits. The show ring is 75 
X 199 feet, containing nearly 
15,000 square feet The exhib
its will be arranged around the

III connection with the present 
discussion of the tariff “Can
adian Finance” of Winnipeg 
draws attention to the fact that 
the price of the products of the 
farm have increased in price of 
late yi-ars in a greater degree 
than have the products of the 
protected factories. It says:

pies will be on display on this
table, or enough for a half apple 
to each boy and girl m Vancouv
er. These apples will he the fin
est grown and it is safe to say 
will average throughout three 
inches in diameter.

It is estimated by the secretary 
of the first Canadian National 
Apple Bhow that there will be 21 
carloads of apples exhibited at 
the big exposition. The exhib
ition rules require GOO box for
car, hence there will be a grand 

ring upon an incline of 45 degrees tot^ of 12,600 boxes of apples on

"Prices for grain and cattle at 
the close of 1909 were nearly 50 .Highlan'I.T' ' Military Band of 40

having a perpendicular of about 
12 feet and 12 feet base. ThU 
arrangement will give a continn- 
ous display 12 feet wide, 12 feet 
high and approximately 450 feet 
long and will have the appear
ance of a veritable cascade of 
apples, having a fall of. 17 feet 
without beginning and without 
end, which with the beautiful 
colorings of the king of fruit will 
present a scene never before 
equalled in the history of the 
world.

Completely surrounding the 
show ring are the spectators’ 
galle.ies having a tot^ seating 
capacity of 3,000. A splendid 
and remarkable feature will be 
that every portion of the exhibit 
can be seen from any seat in the 
galleries.

Within tile charming circle of 
the apple hjsb° will be stationed 
■jpoii a raised platform the 48th

display.
'Ihe owners of these apples 

will receive $25,000 in prizes or 
nearly two dollars per box. Af
ter the show is over the apples 
are expected to sell readily gt 
two to five dollars per box, say 
an average of $3.50 per box or a 
total of $44,100. Therefore the 
exhibitors will receive approxi
mately $70,000 for the apples ex
hibited at Canada’s first national 
apple show.

per cent, higher than their aver
age for the decada 1890-1899.

pieces, the most famous band of 
Canada and one of the leading

Your Sla.tionefy
is your silent representative. 
If you sell fine goods that are 
up-to-date in style and of 
superior quality it ought to 
be reflected in your printing. 
We produce the kind that you 
frill not be ashamed to have 
represent you. That is the 
only kind it pays to send out 
Send your orders to this office.

This Oven Bakes Perfectly
tuy heated^-becatiae H it thoroughly 

The h^t-fluetp broad and deep,
because it is ^tteuly
heated, always. Tw uc^vuuca, uiu«u «u4u vicop, 
encircle the entire oven so that i% bakes as well 
at the top as at the' bottom, and in the comers 
as wan as the centre. The bottom is douUf stiffened 
so it can’t warp and tih pies. The inner body of the 
Kootenay is tboroiwhly protected with asbestos—the ortn 
walls can't bum t&ouglL Besides, the Kootenay oven is 
thorooghhr ventilated. No food can be tainted by fumes or 
steam. You get perfect baldng results. Ask ue nearest 
McCla^ agent to ih^ you the many other advantages found 
ezdusively in a

KOOTENAY^ steel '
Write tot t UcClaiy branch for booldet and detailed
information. It will show you why your range money will be 
best invested in a Kootenay.

*e

MSClaiys

J. BOAK .1
FREIGHTING
STABLES

CorcnacitSt Dncan.B.C

Wiyi. DOBSON
NAiNTaudPAKnjuwa

Wall laper from 10c. a roll up. 
STATION S’EREET

Duncan, b. C

|. 1. CAIFINELL
G>ntractor and 

Builder
BaUmWa Ginn ou *11 Kind* of Balldllig. 
. Conente Work • spectalty. Plu* 

■ad Spedfiatkm* PoraUIud. 
Piwna M . . DUNCAN, B.C.

Loadoa, Tanolo. Uoolml. Wbmlm. Vucoom. St loliii. 1.8. BiBai.3, Odsnr

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.

NOTICE
yWe must again ask our adver
tisers, correspondents and con
tributors to notice that although 
we publish on Thursday, many 
things have to be done before 
the Cowichan Leader ia ready 
for its readers. Wednesday is 
our printing day. Advertise
ments should be in our hands on 
Monday. Correspondence, news 
and other similar matter should 
be in the office not later than 
Tuesday evening. If sent in 
later, it will not appear in that 
issue and is often useless for the 
next Please, therefore, remem
ber :

Advertisements on Monday.
All other matter not later than 

Tuesday.

Boena Ylsta Hotel
Cowicfaaii Bay

J. MARSH, Propr.

Duncan Bakery
Eatebliabed 1900.

Bread, nes, Cakes Of 111 
Fresh Every Day

Pboae ua
Opposite Post Office

Almost New

Motor Car Bargain

R. H. WHIDDEN
W HEELW RIGHT.
All kind* of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
Undertaking ami PunemU taken 

ohai^ of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

City Mat Blattet

D PbASKBTT, Prop

Finest Aaortment of Meats, 
Head CbeeM and Sausages a 
specialty.

SuFEBios Quality—
Made of Finest Grade of Im- 

portr^ Tobacco.
Ask for Vele Cigars.

MAPLE BAV

SIDES

A model Ton, 4 Cylinder Boick 
Automobile, enrriee four panongors^ 
is complete with top, glam front; 
fall set of head, aide and tail UmpH, 
and other equipment. Thin car has 
not hm over 2,000 niiloii, is in A 1 
Hhapo. Cost over ^1,400.

AT POST OFPICR.
I Choice broods of Groceries care* 

fully selected.
' If we do out list 7*bst you ask 

for we are always ,->le»sed to 
procore it Fresh e»s al

ways la demands

W. A. WOODS. Prop.;

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L Forrest Proprietor
PiioxK 118B 37Jy

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WBDDLB Proprietor*

Owner will take 
$1,000 for It

THOS. PUMLEY
Gang*—727 iitatn and PImm G37 
,atn—ino OennaMt St. PIhmSSS 

VICTORIA B. C.

R. DUNNING
Shoe Repairer

Headquarters, for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Someoos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been fitted 
throughout with sll modern convenience’'

We have the only Euglbh,Billiard Table 
in Duncan

DUNCAN, B.C.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, B. C.

How about your New HouSe? 
Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$10,000, and will be pleased to give 
you an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Tdepbooe R93--------P. O. Boa *o*

SPECIALTY in hand-made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
prospectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up.

H you oaotcmplste viriting Victori* 
you wiU find it worth )-oor while 
to stay *t THB KlHO BDWAKD 
the only firrt cl*n, medium priced hotel 
io Victori*. THB KING EDWARD 
HOTEL I* ritorted right in the hemt ol 
the city, with IM room*, M of which 
hare printe bath*, and nmniog hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
European plana.

A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

First Class Workmanskif.
AU work promptly attandad to.

8TA11ON STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.
aor

W. FISHLOGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Upholsterer & French Polisher
All kinds of rcpslrs, etc. 

Furnitore Renovated equal to uew. 49m

PICTURE

Coiner Yates and Broad Streets
VICTORIA, a c.

<

■k

•tor^

KING EDWARD 

=H0TEL=

TZOUHALCM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vuncottver Island*

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

K. MIYAKE
nSN MARKET. JAPANESE FANCT COODS

PISH Mauckt : Government St. 
JarAHkSK Fancy Goons; SUtion SL

All kind, ol Piih lor Sale. 
All kind, of Help aopplied.

New Moulding., and am prepared to give 
SatiafactioD. Call and inipect my stock

ofwaU,wperFRA|V||NGC.AIIARIU.I

C* storey
Heavy Tvaining Done. 

White Itoad Phone X
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l^See
'^ Valii^ before 

; ^oing 
f Elsewhere

Cowichan Merchants, ^Ltd.
. ‘ Succeseots to Pitt & Peterson and W. P-Jaynes,

“The Store That Will Servd You Best”

When you buy 
from us 
You Know 
It is right

orooeRy prices
■'•V ■■ , >r\

■"V-

;ThAt Speak Saving Values to the Careful Buyer 

We are Leaders in Every Line
r :: Flours and Gereals v.
l; - Uiwtet«dd:-Flonf, p« - - #> 7S'
‘^ . Rayal Sindard^ouj, per *adc, - • - -. . jt-IS

OlePOTa^W.-perSacl^ - . - : t]6cr
?^v<^J»fe’»F«ipbia RolW 0*«»,*'8 H-. sack*.--:.' :35c:

. R &’k, Cmtiadlan3^, attriie':
; CamiUiou

[y" Spitt Beas.

. " pki, 35c, 3 for-r.oo'
- -■ . 4 Ih^. lift 91^; 50c

Best JapuiRice, 50 lb. sk*. 2.50; 411s, »sc; 9ihs soc' 
5Uf Rising BpcV'Wieat Flocr,'per jto, 35c

; ' Malta Vita, per pkt. , ^ . 10c
IV Com Flakes, per pkt, - ' ;r . ' tOc^

Shredded-Wheat Bisciuts, perpkt, ry?: 7. fir i 00 
Gold Ribbon Seeded Raisins, per l6 pe. pkis. loc

•V. .*».

Best qaality Vbstiua Cnrrants, 2 pkts,' - 25c
. Snltana Raiants at te, rtjic. and 15c lb

We have lust reeeifed a laip shipsieiit of 
Gowai’s Clioeolites, Cocoas, etc.

MattiViliM-
_Maple Buda, per lU, - - . - 50c

■vNut &r. per plct., . - . - 5c, ,5c and 300.
Stt get Cbokitig Cboocllntc, lb, ,
t f ' " . - , y . ioc attd a to;3sc-

- r - 50c
• ’ 50c

50c 
40c 
25c 
aSd 
15c 
15c. 
40c

Ginger ChpcoiatB, per Ib.-. . 'v
Uusweetened Chboolale.^j’er lb., - . _' .
Cowan’s Cocoa. )<-lb. ttn\ 30c:; i ih tins,
Giound Chocolate, i lb. this, - - -
Pure Cold JeUy Powder. 3-pkU, - • -
Pure Gold Idng, 3 pkta, - •

.Bird’s Cnstmd Pomder, per pkt., - ■ -
Bird’s Egg Powder, per Uii.
.SbeUtd Wainuts,.pCTlb., - -
Pure Gold Flavoring Extracts, at 20c and 50c bottle

Horse Shoe Salmon, per tin, 20c, and 2 for 25c 
Kippered Herrings in tomato sauce, 2 tins. 25c 
Canned Cjams, 2 tins, - - - 25c
Van Camp’s Soups, a tins. - - ' 25c
Van Camp:s Pork and Beans. 2 tins, ' • 25c
Clark s Fork mid Beans, 3 tins, - 2jc

B^ Fiendr Macaroni and Vermicellt, 2 {det', 25c
Domestic Macaroni, 8 lb. boxes, - - soc*

TIJ I III If
Ridgeway’s Memorium Tea-, at ' . 60c lb.
Upton’s Teas, at ' - 40c, 50c and 60c lb.
Upton’s lea,in sib. tins, for - - $2.40

Ever Pure Butter, per lb„ 33c, and 3 for $i jx> 
Best Cream Cheese, per lb.. -
Canadian Smton Cheese, per lb., - - 2303 ,
India HangoeCbntney, per large bottle, - 25c
Johnston’s Fluid Beef, 16 ox bottie. 90c

Boviil.' ■ - , - - .35cand6sc

M mMHi top iilMri If li iMnU P. & P. 
e«iHPdHTii~

At - I lb. pkts. 3sc; 3 lb. tins, $1 00

Brsid’8BestCqflee.perlb. -- -- 4«

M. J. a Coflee, per lb.. - - ' ^- esc.-^

See us for Leamps and Liehterhs 

W^e have all kinds

Oiacc your orders now'for COAL OILS and COAL. Carload Shipments expected next month.
When you t>uy it from ua you know it. Is right. We ^arantee price and quality.

■ Sdwichan Merchants, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

TAX S A L BS
Sale of Crown Gr^tM Mmaal Clamis for Delinquent Taxes in the 

Cowichan Assessment District
I hseby give notice that on Monday, the 7th day of Novemher, 1910, at the hour of eleven 

o’clock in the forenoon, at the CourtHouae, Duncan, B. C„ I ah ill offer for sale, at Public Auction, 
the Crown Granted Mineral Claima hereinafter set out, of the persons in the said list hereinafter 
act out, for delinquent Uxes unpeid by the said persons, cn the 30th day of June, 1910, and for 
coats and gypemiea, including costa of advertiaing the said sale, if the total amounl due is not 
aooner paid.

UST OF ABOVE MENTIONED

Owner’s Name
1

Name of (Xaim Lot No. Taxes
1

Costs Total

» $ $
J. H. little, N. Anderson andN. McLennan '•York’,’ 96G 25.60 2.00 27.60

J. H. Little, N. Anderson and N. NcLennan "Queen Bee” 100 G 20.00 2.00 22.00

J. H. Uttie, N. Anderson and N. McLennan “Nome” 101G 1&60 2.00 20.60

Mount Sickm Copper MinUg Co., Ltd. Lenora - 85G laoo 2.00 ,16.00

Henry Fry................................................ “Pauper” 31G 26.00 2.00 28.00

Edward Calder and H. D. McKinnon . "Mildred” 96G 1L60 2.00 13.60

Charles E. Clarke . "Hampton” 77-G 1460 400 20.60

James L. Bird . . . . •
«4 t* **

Rock Fluff 
Oxnell

IG
3G

24.00
17.00

2.00
2.00

■ 26.00 
19.00

• < «• it Lion Fraction 15 G 24.00 2.00 26.00
Lawerance 20G 26.00 2.00 2800

WlUiam aelton, M. Dowlas and J. C. Prevost Sunnyside 
.“Here It Is”

5G
6G

12.26
11.76

2.00
2.00

14.25
13.75

1

H. Deakin, W. Lorimer, J. Westand G. A Kirk Black Prince 149 G 20.50 2.00 1 22.50

bridge will he very welcome t® theatres open in town. The idea
residents.

Dominion Government men are 
working sway at the hatchery. 
'They have the dam finished a^ 
the water pipe laid into the 
hatchery. The fish boxes are 
being erected in the hatchery 
and on the outside of the bateb- 
ery.the large cisterns are being 
completed. Ths hatchery will 
soon be entirely finished.

The Provincial Government 
shonld be credited with a very 
excellent piece of road-making to 
the half-way hoase> giving room 
for autos to pass rigs or each 
other. Peter Auchinachie baa

is surely aa good a one as ever 
came to heavy-laden mortals; let 
one whole day in every week be 
removed from the common life 
of the world, lifted above com
mon cares.- With all the abuses 
of fanatidsi^ this thought-re
mained rich in all blessings; Sun
day has always brought large 
good to the generality, and to a 
chosen number has OMn the vep 
life of the soul, however heretic- 
ally some of them understood the 
words. If its ancient use perish 
from among us, so much the 
worse for our country. ”

aWEATUER SUMMARY-FOB 
SEPTEMBER.

Mfixiniaiii 
tho 19th,

DJM
TEonhalom. 

mtare, 81.0 on

Minimam tomporatore, 35.0 on the 
35th.

Mean temperatore, 57.4.
Rain, 1.26 inch.

WATBR NOTICE.
NOTICE 11 hercbf Kiven that an ai>- 

plication will be made umier Part V. of 
the "Water Act, 1909," to obtain a H* 

hoH charse of the work and has ceocc in the Cowiclun Lake,Di\*ition of
^ St.— tiy^s— rv_««i..s

made a good job of it

Dated at Duncan this 6th Day of October, 1910
ALFRED H. LOMAS. 

Deputy Assessor and Collector.

COWICHAN LAKE.

Surveys for Great Northern.

Joining Above and Below Lake 
Sections.

A Great Northern Railway 
survey party are now at Cow- 
ichan Lake beaded for the Nit 
Nat The survey originally start
ed one mile this side of the lake 
to come here. The present sur
vey joins this and goes through 
the north arm and north ade of

of the lake to connect with the 
railway at the head of the lake 
and from there to Barclay Sound. 
The present party expect to get 
through in about six weeks.

Coming this way the line goes 
along the northside of the river 
from the lake to the head of the 
canyon, there crosses and from 
that point follows the other side 
of the river to tide water at pro
bably Mill Rav

The line of the G. N. survey

follows the river nearer tha t 
that of the C. P. R, which fol
lows the benches. The chief 
surveyor declares they have the 
best grade for the road he wants 
to see.

The provincial government 
bridge builders have got through 
with the bridge across the nar
rows at the foot of the lake and 
are now burning off the brush on 
each side, so as to protect the 
bridge from being burned. The

AN ACTOR’S EXPERIENCE 
AND VIEWS.

The following extract from an 
essay by Mr. George Gissing ap
pear^ recently in a Portsmouth 
(Eng.) newspaper:—

There was a time when it de
lighted me to fiash my satire on 
the English Sunday. I could see 
nothing hut antiquated foolish
ness and modem hypocrisy in 
this weekly pause from labor and 
from bustle. Now I prize it as 
an inestimable boon, and dread 
every encroachment upon its 
restful stillness. Scoff as I might 
at ‘ Sabbatarianism ’ was I not 
always glad when Sunday came? 
This day of the seven I granted 
to my better genius; work was 
put aside, and, when Heaven 
permitted, trouble forgotten.

When out of England I have 
always missed this Sunday <iuiet- 
ude, this difference from ordin
ary days which seems to affect 
the very atmosphere. It is not 
enough that people shoulil go to 
church, that shops should be 
closed and workyards silent: 
these holiday notes do not make 
a Sunday. Think as one ma.v of 
its significance, our Day ot Rost 
has a peculiar sanctity, felt. 1 
imagine, in a more or less vague 
way, even by those who wish to 
see the village huts at cricket aud

the Victoria Water District.
a. Tlie name. adilrrAS and occupation 

of the applicant — Cowichan Lake 
Hatchery. Cowiclun Lake. B, C.

h. The name ol the lake, atream or 
aoorce [if anname<l, the deacription U]— 
•'Cold Creek."

c. The point of diveraion—in Section 
6, Cowiclun Lake Diatrict, approxi- 
uulely 3>oo feet from the month of said 
•‘Cold Creek."

d. The quantity of water applied for 
[in cubic feet per aecondj—Three feet.

The ebararter of the proposed 
works—Dam aud pipe line.

f. Tile preroiaea on which the water 
is to be umkI [deacribc aniiiej—at Hatch* 
erv situated on Section 6. Cowiclun Lake 
Dititricl-

K. The purpfiae for which the water 
in to Iw uaed—Fish culture.

h. If for irrigation describe the hmd 
iutemied to be irriKuted, giviui{ ncreaffe 

j. Area of Crown land intended lobe 
occupied by the propo«c<l works—none.

Tliiii notice wu* p^e<l on the twenty* 
foartb day of Scjitembar, I91O, and ap
plication will Ik* iiuule to the Cominia- 
aioiter on the twenty-fourth day of Oc- 
lolier, i9lo-.

t. Give the nnmc4 and adilreases of 
any riparian proprietors or lioeiucca who 
or whose btula are likely to be affected 
by the prupoae<l works, either above or 
IkIow the out!-* \V B. Oliver. 

Slj^uature—Cowichan Lake Ilatcliery, 
per C B. Sword, 

Kraideuev—New Westminacr.

WATER NOTICE.
NOTICE is harol7 given that an ap* 

plication win ba mada noper Part V. of 
the " Wator Act, 1009, ** t« Ahuin a H* 
eanea in tho Vietoria Diviaioo of 

Oistriet.
•The name, address and oempatioo 

of the apKnieant is Morgan Hidrosfd M^* 
naid Finlayaon.

If for raining porpoaea Free ICaoPa 
Certificata No.

-The name of tbe lake, stream or 
aooiee—if onnamed. tbe deecripUan b— 
Spring rising BeeL Vlll Range X.

0— The poitt of direraion—none.
d—Tbe qnaatity of water applied for 

in enhio feet per Boeond—O.OM caWc foai 
per second.

•Tbe character of the proposed works 
Ram, etc.

f—The premises on which the watar it 
to he nsed—describe tame Section Vlll 
Range X, Shawoigan Distriei.

g—Tbe pnrpoaes for which tbe wator 
is to 1m osedr—Dorn'estio purposes.

h—If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to 1m Lrrigatol, giving acreage. -

1— If the water is to 1m nsed for power 
or mining poqiosea desertiM the plaoe 
whore the water is to bo returned to 
some natural channel, and tbe dUTerenoe 
in altitwlo iMtween i>oint of diverehm 
and |ioint ufrctnm.

j—Area of Crown I.and intended to be 
oecopied by tho pro]Mseil works none

k—This notice wm i>ost«l on the 19th 
day of SeptomiMr llUu, and application 
will 1m made to the t.'oinmissiouer on tbe 
Ifth day of GeUdMr, UMU.

I—4iive names simI addresses of any 
riitariau proprietors or licensees who or 
whuso lands are likely to 1m affected by 
the pru|Misod works, either above or be
low the outlet—none.

Signature—H. H. Pegliw.
Pro M. II. Finlayson

P. O. Address, Victoria.

PHOTOGRAPHS
or your RANCHli, MI-OCK, etc., for -XMAS 

CAROS. CAUBNOARS, otc., ahould b* 
tatcon at onoa.

Amxleur Photos Developed and Printed.

M. W. THOMPSTONE, “"“Lti

-r-a
'<1
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Boca! and Personal

r
I

Mre. Gidleyf who hu boen ill Humo 
woekn, it now conralctcont

Mr. Ventrem who Iimn bevu HI in 
liotptUl at Victoria hat retamed to 

. Doacan happily much improved in 
health.

Mim Cridge. daoghtcr of BiMbop 
Cridge of tho reformed Epiitoopal 
Cborch, Victoria, who bat been nUy- 
ing with her tutor, Mm. Gran, at tho 
lattoi^B home Quamiohan Lake;, re- 
tamed oo Thariday ovoning to Vio- 
toila.

Sergt Major Flintuff, late of th« 
R. N. W. M. P. who iH the guent of 
Major aad Mrs, Gnesback, will be
come a resident of Dnnean next 
flpring instead of thu fall at antici
pated, owing to duappointment in 
connection with building hit hooHo.

The next furtiiigfatly meeting of 
the Ladiee* Aoxiliaiy working party 
will take place on Friday, October 
7th in the Knighto room, K. of P. 
hsU at 3 p. m. Hitherto thit moot
ing has been hold at private reei- 
dencet’

Mr. and Mm. Soyroonr have been 
the guests of Mm A, F. Wofastor at 
Ingarsby. Mm Scymoor who has 
been staying since September 24th 
rotamod to Duncan on Monday.

Mr. Angus Macdonald, his mother, 
tho Countess of Antrim, and Mm 
Adams, arrived in Nanaimo on Fri
day last from Albomi Daring their 
stay there they wore the guosts of 
Mr. Ralph Smith, M. P. and Mm. 
Smith.

Tho signed article on * Free Trade*

Goorgo Micholl, tmvollor forB. G, 
Prior A Company, LUh, Victoria, has 
boaght out tho bnsmowt of Mr. A. H. 
Daniels at Cuwichan Station.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, denturt. is at 
the Quamichan hotel, having ar- 
aived last Monday. He wiU re
main in Duncan until the 15th 
instant.

Boy Scouts. Wanted; a live man 
to take up and carry on the Boy 
Scoot moveitiont in Duncan. Humim 
material at tlio liigli school waiting 
and willing. Parents and guardians 
consent. Address, Anti-Clam, Don- 
can, B C.

An iiii]Hirtant sale by auction is 
annouRoerl in our advertising c<»l> 
unmnuf tbu fumitoro, fann implo- 
moots and otbur goods of Captain 
Thateborat Wostbolinc. Many of 
the.-40 things, especially tho furuitaro, 
are practically new, the latter having 
been brought from Englaud not more 
than thiTc moiitlu since by tho own
er. Arrangomonts for conveying 
intending purchasors to the bouse at 
a roasonablo mte will bo made for 
the delivery of purchased articles at 
the residoncu of buyer.

Tho Blyden oompany returns ^ for 
Saturday night in a rattling good 
comedy ** Father and the Boys,” per
haps George Ado*s most successful 
play.
company are seen at their best, tho 
plot of tho piece being sneb that 
thc^x> artistes have an opportumty of 
showing what they can do. As this 
will 1)0 the last opportunity of seeing

A BY-LAW
*0 ssthMlM tbs rzaatlur ot a fit»-.. ------^ ^

ih<- Miid powurs, perinlssiuna satborl- 
Uvi), .nslUM, «u>u pmlicjtvs ur uny of 
UivDL to «oy dllK

.. for tbs _ 
ttoa of oloetric iigkt,
Vowor fi Dorolopuioat 
tton. sad to sst . .
OCtOOSOSt Wltb tbo 0014 
tux to tbo fOBonttoB 
of tloctne Ugbt.

WHUKKAS. the CounclJ of 
Dtvtrh t ot Ni

ponoea locurrod or required la subnli- 
iitix ihle by-isw to the elevtore of the 
AJunictMht7 ae required by the ‘MunK 
flpsl Clouses Aof lor their approval.

-a ^ The^ Company xranU to the Cur- 
IKiratlon the rlxhc to

_ _  -. . . thorwork. conotrui'tion. Ins _ _
miMbn- latlon. malntehan^ atMl ojH>nttioti of iKiratlon the rlxbc to pnrchaoe, enter 
omnsaM the plant and oystem-under this Asree- upon, and uko at any Umo after the 
Vt Sms- ment sluill be done, miule, und curried uxpIntUoo of tbo years from tlio date 

M U out In a aubotantlai manner and arcuni- of the llnol paaoaxe of tlie aold b'>tag S> an out In a aubotantlai manner and oi-conJ- of the llnol paaaa«e of tlie sold by-law. 
^ mav inx to the best modern practice, and any plant or syetmn wblcb Ibo Com-
aad aistnbuttoa under the onperrlsloa of ouch officer paoy shall own within the Sold Munl- 

oo the Corporation shall appoint for that clpolity.

poratlon ot the : 
Ichon has l»««n
cans l*ow«r A____
l»imlted. to enter li 
with tiuu Company i 
seneration and dimr:

. tho Cor- 
Forth Cow-

cuted by the Dun< 
ment Company, Lin 
axrcement is In

istrh-t
«n r«quv«u ,__ ______
A l>«velo|>mont Company. 

Into an oxreement 
hi reference to-the 

seneration and dimribution of electric 
liSht. heat and pou«-r. and pursuant to 
sold request an a«fr«-ftnent hao boon ar
rived ut which Is si i forth In a draft 
osreemrnt eubroiuitl to and approved 
by the the sold Coum il and already exa

lt an i*ower A Devolim* 
jiiiUed. and which draft

......... ................. ... the words and flffurea
following:

**IIHMOHANUrM UF AOIIEEMSKT 
mode ond enlei^nl Into this day of 

In tho year of our Uoid. 
one thousand nine hundred and ton. be- 
iwevii the C01C1*UUAT10K OP TliB 
Mr.NJCIPAUTY OF NOitTH 'COWI
CHAN 4 hereinafter t-allctl the Corpora
tion). of the first puru and DUNCiU^ 
POWFIt A DBVELOPMKNT COBCPANT. 
LIMITED (hereinafter entled the ComI 
pany). of tho'seconU part: '

WllEKEAtl, the Company liaa been In- 
eorjHiratcd In the province of Britita 
Coluiiiliia under the Companies Act, 18»7, 
iintl umendlnx ads. with power (Inter 
iiliu) to act 
by rvconia 
the nurebai

-law —*•- ----- - ...............

urposa.
‘•4. (a) The Ckiropai 

four months froi 
hnal posalac of any by- 
oiielnx the execution of uiis con 
tract, commence the installation 
of 0X1 electric light plant and sys
tem under the terms of this 
Agreement, and shall, within 
eighteen months fn>m the posslnx 
of the aforesaid by-law. have the 

erne completed and In operation 
ufflclently for the reasonable

................ and oil
hereby granted

................... --- the reuse
needs of the people to be beno-. 

thereby, and shall

nclently 
hIs of th 

llted thereby, and shall continu
ously proveM therewith and con
tinuously operate Uio some after 
InsullaUon. and will not discrim
inate against any rontumer In the 
matter of rates.

_________Com-
-jtn the bold Musi- 

rlxhtb and privUogWs 
) the rwmpony. The

--------- *ie Company
--- -—— — —— and lands
of the pompmar sbnU bb oscertoinod 
In aceordobce ooctlon ISX of chap
ter 48 of the Bti^tde of British Colui 
S!cL*1#8f“ IFSds 1881. jMax Ibo 'Wnl 

If the Company ttOs^
**(a) To commooco the construction 

the sold olootrlc llpbr plant « 
spstem within the sold period 
four months from the Umo of t
ttnal

“(b> 1^> «
needs___

wlUln

of the sold by-law; 
for

... ___ convenleove
Pie within the three-.^... 
nqrelabofore menUondd a

**(b) The Company shall with all rea
sonable despatch InstbU and oper
ate the uecosaory connections for

implote for the re 
and convenleove of ... 
Itbln the three-mile

--------- ^bofore menUondd a poi
of the sold works, wtihla

irtloo

the supply of electric light. hesL 
or power to all or any part of the 
three-mile radius where there afs

,uTre water and wator power 
of unret'orded water or by 

of water revurds or waterJ

. Uicreof. 
one-half of 

ahall

Aforooold preaoriM period 
olffhtoon months; or 

**(c) Falls to carry out’In Its ontlroty
• tad provisions of this AgrwooMut

• di^ordlng to Itw true Intent -and

then all privUo^ horoby granted and 
aU righU of tbo Compaiiy unddr 
by virtue of this Agroemont shall
solutely ceoso and dsisrmlne and these 

contract preoenis shall be null and and

privileges, and to render water 
water-power available for use. > 
'.lull, and distribution by means 

scUw or erection 
aintnining of 
lertaklngs, u

fur use. appllc 
:ans or a.. 
Or carryln 
- IV work 

Imperections, undertakings, 
menu whatsoever, and to operat 
carry nn the business of s power
puny, und to 
for producing 
for producing 
for the puriM

pn,mised fur thin i«D« of the Cow-Uj,
ichui I.o«ler by a well known n.ein-l,i,.i„^, „
bor of the Dominion Pnriimnont U; „„ SotunUy night
uudvokidbly postpemod, thd pabltcj
dotios of the gentleoidii in qooatioD Mr. Clive PkiUippvWoolloy will 
having prevented his sending it in as leat'o shortly on bis Navy League 
prtMnised. It may, however, be cx- (mmpaigti, in which as provincial 
peetod in doe oonnte anti ar won di rice-prosident he is naturally luacb 
powdble. tntorodtod

— -------- --------- ---- .Jectric llgbL hooL
und power supply company, and to es-

corge Ado'a most successful Sr "the s^pij?*of ei«:tric*i*ght, ^heSS
In thi. Mr. Blydenandhis fiS?

oilier places and the supply of electric 
beat and power for public or private 
purposes for the purposes aforesaid, boa 
requested the Corporation to grant to 
the Company certain rights, powers, and 
privileges, and to permit the Company 
to do. make, and perform and build
certain acts, deeds, things, and-----
whlvh the Corporation hai

COWICHAN LAKE 
HATCHERY.

The Lake to be Re-Stocked. 
The new fish hatchery at Cow- 

ichan Lake is nearly completed.

work. Its final completion to its 
madfally useful purpose is 
merely a matter of tupe and 
money. It is hardly to be be- 
lieved that in a district rich as 
this, a hospital project will be 

It will have a capadty of about allowed to languish for want of

purposes of 
power, and to soil and 
ed air, eloctricity,

wafer and water-powerj 
ny form of power 
id generating eloctil"-"'Si?,'' Si

___  to soil ana e
elecMcIty, and elect4r, viwMivih;

^Uter fortni

acros. or any part 
when at least 
property-owner:
with Uie Company for Um pur- hon-effect os If the some bad never been 
clioso of light or Mwer. entered into.

“5. In all works undurtaken by the - **lo. Whoa und so soon os the Col. 
^Compuiiy In pursuance of this <Vgreo- pany shall have paid 4hree dividends 
Iment. the following conditions shall bu at the rate of not leas than sight ' ' 

ibserh-ed:— , . per cenL each upon Uie.issued s.....
'MS) All line pole* shall be not less vaplui of the Company, the rates elisrg- 

tlisn thirty feet in beigki above ed by the Compody to the consumer 
the surface of the ground, nor less shall be subject to the control of th 
loan eight inches In diameter at Corporation, but -ohall not be ^reduced, 
the top where the wire le affixed below tho point at which ofte/pruvld- 
10 the poles, ond^ the_ poles shall log for replocemenu. repairs, and de
bs clei^ sit^gbt. dressed, ono pi^atlon the Company con ountinu# the 
set firmly In the ground: Myment of annual dlv^ends at tbd ra

(b) All vires above giWund shall %e M bJ^t (8) per cent upon lU Issiiod 
not lees thbn.twen^ feet obnsW shore xopltdL provided that U»s baota 
the surface of tho ground: v - accounts, and Intcrlor.TeedBsmy. od th ‘
------ " ---------------‘ - -- -. - thd^pUTBanas ofo»

consumers for any purposes 
which compressed olr. electric 

----- other form of developedor any other form of developed power 
may be applied or required; and under 
said powers and oil other powers the 
Company enabling and os a power com- 
pany Is desirous of establishing and 

I a radius of three 
nvan post office. In 

rUi Co< • ‘

\ “(cj Tim Company shall from Ume to Oompmay sifSl'
re and alteration or the 
luke Uue care and proper pi 

.lion for'the safety and prot

iways ope^^^iSSSSuon 
iratlon. •

NKSb WHUBOF. the Cor-
som*. pormtlov has caused Its corporate seal 

COMU- to be hereunto duly affixed and
.1 of I 
' duly

tbe____ _
OttU^

------------------ Officers In that bobolf dm duly onth-
sold works, ori^ the day and y^ drst above

- - . --------------- mon
persons, live-stock, snhnals, hereunto 

and property of oil kinds passing 
In the vicinity of the sold works, _ 
and will not unnecesaorily Inter- written. 
r«ro with or Impede the-public ‘‘Signed, seal ad. oi 
right bf trsveUiog upon tbe by tbe Corporw 
stioeU. roada, blgbwaya and Dlatrict o^Nort 
bridges In the said Uudclpallty. in the pr 

f obstruct the en- -----------

d thq com- 
sny hath been 
by Its proper

mir In any. way l 
trance to any door or gateway, or 
Interfere with the free occesf to 
uny buildings. When, by reason 
of the sold works. It may be n^ 
evasary for the Company to dig 
Into or In uny manner Interfere 
with any- streeL rood, high

1^ and woBcs 
has agreed to do;

-NOW* THESE rRE.?E>rr8 WITNESS 
that In consideration of the premises 
and of thu covenants liereinaftur con- 
Uiinuii, the Corporation hereby coven
ants with the Company and the Com- 

...... nts with the Corporation as

or bridge, or any portion'
the Company sbgll ------
after completion 
wotka, without dels; 

tiy case to exc«-t.i

_jllVL.._
.-lUeo of the 

^M_Cowlchon [SBAL]

‘‘SVgn'to. 'sealed and delivered 
by the Duncan Power and 
Developmeot Company. Lim
ited. In the presence of— CSKAL]

Municipal 
of North

said dr 
ily -set foi

NOW THEREFORE th< 
^uncll of the Corrarallo 

iwichon enoctwos folio'highway. Cpwichon
. r thereof. i. Tbe_____  „

I Immediately Agreement hereinbefor_______________
of (he sold In the recital to this by-law shall

enact*'__ .
terms of the 

Tore full

any 
houi 
brls,
restore such streei

rs. remove all earth, 
I, dIrL or other mat*

ay. and not In and the____________________________ _____
jd Mven^y-t^ the Dunrans^wer A pevrtopment

lows:—
“1. It shall be lawful for the Com- 

to erect and maintain poles jny to' erect and maintain poles alona 
ly StreeL highway, road, or bridge 

vithln the sxUd radius of three miles 
’rom the Duncan post-office, and to 

place and maintain wires upon all such 
poles for the transmission, use, and 
sale of electricity for lighting, heotlng, 

?8, subject a|wa>Ti^ to
• officer

sale
and
the damnify and save harmless the 

Corporation fi Unst all__ >n from and agoJi
loss, cosL damago, and expense to 
which it may be — * ’ '

SODS
Ml by any 
switches, conneci 
the continuance 
whether caused

ires, lines. ---------------------------
------- ---------- ctlng boards, or by leges acce
continuance or use thereof, visions In 

wme or forth and

eUrht million fijr and will be of 
great value as a means of propa
gation.

Mr. E. G. Taylor, Dominion 
Govemitent Fisheries Inspector, 
speaking of the new hatchery, 
said:

"The Cowkhan Lake hatch
ery, which is just about com
plete. is situated near the River
side hotel, Cowiehan lake, just at 
tbe outlet It will have a capa
city of eight million eggs and 
will be in operation in a week or 
80. The fiA which will be pro- 
pogated at thia point will be all 
of the sporting variety. We 
ahall make a specialty of trout 
ateelheada cohoes and ^ee or 
epring salmon. This will not 
only improve the river and lake 
from an angler's point of view, 
but will also improve the troliing 
in Cowiehan biur and adjacent 
waters.”

Sportsmen who are in the habit 
of frequenting Cowiehan river or 
lake will be particularly pleased 
to know that their favorite haunt 
cannot now be fished out This 
river and lake are bound to be
come great tourist resorts in the 
near future, and everyone will 
benefit aa a result of the fore
sight of the Dominion Govern
ment

cash. Such an occurrence would 
merit reproach such as any town 
should be wiUing to avoid. But 
it is undeniable that subscrip
tions are coming in very slowly 
—much too slowly. Person^ 
application seems almost neces
sary. But in the desire to give 
Duncan an opportimity of prov
ing its spontaneous generosity it 
is intended if possible to avoid a 
personal canvass for subscrip
tions. To the ladies and gentle
men who have shown the way in 
the matter of subscriptions great 
thanks are due. Their example 
should be a bright and shimng 
light to those others who hesitate 
to help the cause of the conval
escent and tbe injured. Tbe de
voted women who are the spon
sors, aa it were, of the project 
will keep on working at it until 
success crown their effort And 
they shall have their reward.

Now, won’t you help and add 
your contribution to the follow
ing list?

Already acknowledged $ 432
C. vO)unne 10

HOME-HOSPITAL.
Subscriptions to the hospital 

building fund are not coming in 
at a rate which the importance 
of the project warrants. There 
are seme people who still oppose 
the scheme, others who merely 
stand aloof. Both these are be
coming fewer each day and will 
doubtless con>e into line when 
the project is thoroughly under
stood. Petty feeling towards in
dividuals sometimes shows its 
bead, but the small, like the poor 
we have always with us.

The building is going on when 
weather permitting, the men canj Most EconoraicaL

G. H. Townend 10
Mrs. 0. W. Dunne 10
Reeve Aitken 5
St. Peter’s Church 
Mr. and Mrs. James

25
Alexander 10

Mr. Averill 5
A Friend 2
F. S. 1

$ 500

r mxrmA
L CREAMB&K 

Rolled Oats
eontto no hulls or siftings. Crown 
•“ tn the nnest Oats dtstrlet
“4 “Uled under the most rigid pure

Big 35c. Sack
, If the iDltials BftK are prlntad 
to red on the tack yoi»‘:i grec the right 
flavor—nol wllsarwise.

„ NoHcUa.

purposes to Jig 
draimi. and

and 
ng or 
, high- . . clng at all tli 

tained und kept In g 
condition an ‘

power puriiosrs. subject all 
superrlsloti and direction 11 

I obtained of any cnglncor or officer 
Minted by tlie Corporation for that 
■pose, ond generally within tho cor

porate Uxnlts of the said Municipality 
of North Cowiehan:

“(n) To erect, maintain, and repair 
polos, wires, lines, and globes for 
the purpose of transmitting elec
tricity upon, along, across, or 

• above any highways, roads, 
iriJges, and for these 

Ig trenches 
:cavatc al 

SMTToss or beneath all road: 
ways, streets, und bridges, and 
from time to tinio and at all 
tiroes to cuL alter, remove, re- - —
place, repair and relay all or any this AgrcrmenL --
such )>ole«, wires, lines, and any altenitlons. repairs,
globes, and In such trenches and provements, or otr
drains to loy cables, lines, ana ever caused, as \
wires, and to put electric cables, diimiige or Injury
lines, wires, switches, and con> the Imprudence, neglecL
nectlng iKiards from any cables. of skill of any of tbe em|i
lines, and wires In. under.- along, or agents of the Company,
or across all roads, highways. "A. Thu Company, when requested by 
streets, and bridges, and from thu CoriNiration so to do, shall supply 
tlmv to time to cuL alter, re- to the Corporation such light os may 
move, replace, repair, and relay all bu re«iulsite for tbe sufficient public 
or any such cables, lines, m-ires. iiwJ-h of the inhabitants of the district 
switches, and cennecting bourJs, comprised within the area In respect 
nr other upparotus: of whicli Die privileges herein meo-
To place, sink. lay. flL maintain. tUmed are granted to the Company and 

• • ‘ rate to be paid by the CorporaUon
" ---------- shall

--------  sand, de- pony. LlmlteA are hereby adtboitood
>r material, and and empower to have, .hold, and eat-

wivi; and lirldgei^to 4s'5p5id'TOn- oritrto.'iVhU.^^^^rlWl'm 
dltlon os before any works were draft Agreement set forth, roentloiied,
undertaken thereu—-• — —•------^ *- -• - *•-- -

“(U) The Company sh _______ ___ __________ „ _ _
cost and cliarge, at once repair all draft Agreement expressly set forth, 
damage that may be ceused by 8. The sold Corporation of North 
reason of the works here author- Cowlcjiaa shall forthwith, after the es- 
ised. _whether such damage be sent of the ratepayers of the Munlci- 
eaused to the Corporation or Us paJity of North Cowiehan shall have* 
works, or to any other person: been glyen In manner hereinafter ro-

“(e) The Company sImU from time to qutred, execute «Uie said draft Agree- 
time end at all Ume wholly In- ment and carry the aame Int ~

•l" itj putm fram Dmu; ntvn fin, 
SUc. ,'Tbik.U fw tk. aonnvam nn» ba 
obUiDad at laait two dajn laa-iaoa today 
of lala. Aho lor tho doGnry -O. par- ; 
akaiaa at nawnahla ratal.

and the said draft Agreement when exe
cuted Is hereby Incorporated with and' 
shall bu deemed to form port uf and be 

■ this by^Jaw, and 
Lo the Duncans Pc 

Company. Llmlte 
rigtite, frmiichlsea.
Tdlng to the term

„ It” may ba' p'tit by' nitoi 'read'o1lh~thia~b'ydaw.'''aDd" hire ahall 
of any damaae or Injury to par- ba alven to the buncani Power * De-

or j>roperty obbusineos CRUS- velopment " ....................
any wires, lines, cables, emptliIons.

\ccordlng to
Llml(od.'the ex- 
'ilses, and privl-

__ terms and pro-
<]raft Agreement eet

led by the same or forth and contained, 
not being erected In 8. This by-law shall before the pass- 
In compliance with Ing thereof receive tho assent of the 
d 4»ndltions of this electors of the said Munlclpalit ^of 

•th Cowiehan In the----------North Cowichgn In the manner provlita 
imes main- for In the “Municipal Ctauses AcL" and------------------In the
good orders shall tak 

final

clpol Ctauses Acl" sad
------- ----------------- ,_Xe effect on the dsy after (ht

inJ In accordance flnai passing thereof by theCounoll ot 
und previsions or the (Torroratlon of the said Municipal- 
or by reason of Ity of North Cowiehan, and the said 
repairs, or Im- Agreement shall bear the Like date, 

thei^lse hpwao- 4. This by-low may be for all pur-

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is
’ of the proposed by-law upon 

of the MiinlcJiMtllty will

Crofton, 
Ortobor 

9

“<b) ' ink. lay. flL muimain. 
In, under, uloii 

. hlgha'tt)across 111! roads, hlgha'ttys, Hir«‘cU to the Company for such light shall 
and bridges, cleutrh- ticcit- Ire arranged botween tho Corporation
muluturs, storage batiorU's. uler- and the Compony by mu(ua) agreement, 

but Jn no case shall the Compar 
enUtled to charge tho Corporatl 
higher rate then that aitich will „ 
the Company an amount e<iutvalont 
10 per cent. ------ ..................

true copy
which tho .................. ...........
t>e taken at the usual polling places in 
Duncan, Somenos. Westholi— 
and Chemalnus on Saturd 
8th, 1910. btrtween tho horn,. „ 
and 7 p.m.. und that tho un< 
will be the Itulurning Officer.

J. W. DlCKlNi

the 
10 VOtO I

the ______________ __
menos. Westholme. Croftoi 

Chemalnus on Saturday, ‘
1910. bt'tween tho hours

an,
Chemalnus

«fc«n tho hours of _ ____
nd that, tho undersigned

mulutors. storage ImtiorU's. e 
* trie cshles. mains, n ircs. pines.

branuhes, 
. engin

switches, connections, 
electric motors, dyimimts. 
machines, or olhcr appu 
devices, cuts. ilrulns. water
courses. pipes. r»olcs. buildings, 
and oilier crccilons and works, 
and creeling and plnclni 
electric line,
•*thcr clcctrl-'

N80N,
_____ c. M. a

WimSFAK vonoB 
•*Vhe Nlsetrie Ught Sy-lav, 1910.*
1 hereby give notice that the electoi 

of tbu Municipality of the District c. 
North Cowiehan are requested to attend 
at the tis^l polling places In Duncan, 
Homenos. Westholme, Crofton. and Che-per cent, over and above the net »omenos. Westholme, ------------ -----

<»rt of the^r^uctlon ®he**hou^of

apparatus above or
liclow ground.
The p*»'V(Ts. tri'Tmlssloni

sp«'tloii of the Corporation 
“Nothing In this Agreemei 
iistrufsl os preventing the <

and placing any ihe books ond Interior economy of the record Uirir votee for or against the 
cable, main-wire, or Company shall alwaya bo open for the “The BlTOlrlo Light By-law.

or Inspection of the Corporation. which by-law Is pub-

\grcvnicnt 
i‘oriK»ratloi. . 
term of t«'ii vear: 
pas«h>g 
••.vecinlon of 
and tlirniiglioiil thu 
t>f>nt(ion simll not

r 9 m.m. and 7 p.m., 
I for or against the 
ctrlo Light By-law.

------- n copy of which by-law Is pub-
... wi. Ilshed In “The Cowiehan Leader." and 
ration ‘"opie* whereof are posted In the Cound 
I elec- tThnmber and In each ward of the Hunl- 
se of jlpsllty, of which each person is here-

lent shall be
po'vcrs. tri'Tmlsslons. authorl- 'MMistrucsl as preventing the Corporation 

tlcM, rights, ainl nriviicgus herein In this from c-stabllslilng and operating an elec- v,
•■ontaliiod are granted by the trio light plant for the purpose of J*lpallty, of whi ..............

to ibc Company for the lighting municipal buildings and pubUc required lu take notice and govern 
vears fnim the time of the thoroughfares. himself accordl:-

ariv by-law authorising the “7. It Is also further agreed between j ______
f this contract, ond diirliiir the Corpurallon and the said Company. Returning Officer.

id term the Cor- that the said Company will and shall Council Chamber. Duncan. B.C. Beu- 
wiu not grant nay all ne<essnry .-osis charges or ex- tember JUh. 1810.

mpnny 
costs <

Sale of Land for Unpaid Taxes 

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
Province of British Columbia

I hereby give notice that on Wednesday the 12th day of October, 1910, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court House, Duncan, I abaU sell at PubUc Auction the lands in the 
list herei^ter set out, ot the persons in the said list hereinafter set out, for taxes remaininjt unpaid 
by the said persons on the 31st day of December 1909. and for costs and expenses of the said sale.

________________________ UST OF .^IIOVE MKNTIO.N'EU

NiUDoof Porson AwieivMil

McLood, Goo. Honnlfi

CxmiuHan aiid Aiiioririui 
.Murtj,mgo A* Trust Co.

Lucnlioluif 1a U. 

l/'UjRiick, Hy. - -

Taykir, Rvb4:rt - -

.Short I)i*scripti(m of Lantl

Shuwiii;;nn District, .Sue. 17, lUugu 
VIII. -loo acres

I '.wicliiiii Diatrict, N. E. pt Sec. 1 
.V Sl-c. 2. lian^o VL, 7U Ac.

Uniifri-w District, W. pt E.>^, See. 
t».— 14U n(,rcH

Slmuui;.«ji District, Soc. 5, lUuj^v 
III.-- lUUAcres

CopIi:y, F. A. A* I*, f j DUlrict, K. pt Hoc. 1,
Ihiii','.' V'f.—26 Acics

Tnxo.1 Intorest
Statutory
CcMtaAQd
Expcodoi

School
Tdx Total

$ 0 $ c e 0 $ c $ 0
6 — 30 2 - 35 8 66

10 20 55 2 - 68 13 43

9 — 60 2 - 11 SO

9 — ■
50 2 - 11 50

7 20 4U 2 - 48 lU 1 08

2 40 10 2
1

-
1

4! 50

Duncan, B. C., ot-i,L /Ui, lalo.
ALFRED H. LOMAS, Dep. Assessor and Collector.

Cowiehan -Aaseasment District i6s

linpiinantAuciiaSab
'OKflHMl 'MiTIHn ■;

O. TCMDAY. Octoto IS, 
All.’d«dc.lwp.

Uiidw bmrwOoo. tnm C.pt. O. G.
wb. i. „ B,gh-4.

1 wUl nU «■ U. farm .t WmtkoliM 
(fate Bumm EMU.)

•ituM OM mil. from Tym Biding. 
^ th. fOT impfammt.. Imrm. hon... 
ImU fwmtu., rto., oemdAing jd wogmi, 
■owm, Pbmgti, CTEiTAar. dim .hmrav, 
dr^. dirf <mttar, mnlm, Imo. rnnW, 

pdimr. dom««».;b.ggfa.
MimfaJ U.I gri-W.-tay mrrtm. farf,
r* ^ ^ -''iinmmm”*-*-!. 
far.. Pfaimt jr. mod. mid nlUrntm. . 
qnmittty ri gmid UM^y >y, • farg. 
lombm iiin.ifarhr., «,M«. i>apn. . . 
Mryontw Md oUmr tmli. Ai - Afafa- ' 
kmry »k ttbfa. ^ .
faomdn.k dining A.ta.frmMUk km- ' -
ri. clmir., bmidm.. writing dmk. hH- . 
i»uwluU.;.pbriAad wi.lmr.nUm! 
4fanlM«mlwink.r<duir, bnndnmn. nA^'
drmringUM.,..km,rbfat.W«d'wmb. f': 
ing .1.011, nnb drmbl. bnd. WiU JfagtWi 
wire mittruiM, fanlrniieAmb rnntWm...,
<mk wnnhiUndn, dmU ^.wm, ...U

v'i’
riS- wm^ fUfan.,toum,, tmn.a»
Ubfa. «m.m i^-Nb iMfa,. mmkfag ' 
ud bMIfag U«m, nfar,.«dfaMiM.(
Idfabon tfa wm^ pnfa. yrinn,
nfa.,.nrU bub. nnm, bnib, nUmmi nad 
tnmtmd.. Uopfadm. dnakh mt bnnm.. 
ri^fa nu KngUnb bnn»m. nmi mnay 
nUm thingi too nnmnnmn to nmatfam 

Tmm. «.b. nnfam ,wo.fa«ly 
tfanda non bn nnmi iiij .flinMim pin 

non to nfa.
Lnnoh wUl ba tanti.

No^-Km^ tadri-i Moph * Cm. 
o« UodoD aad fa fa Srriodam ardor, bar- 
tag boon In non hot tbra. montbn.,

A)Ta&K«Mii8to bav* ban loMa ta eon

For fnrtlMr pnrtioafan ntn bnadbUh ar 
onqniraof •

P. BAZETT, Aantianam.
•o Uaanna. '

• >

VICTOKIA LAND hlBTKlCT. 
UianucT or Chwicjiax

take NUTICE that I, Bannnak'O. 
Chulmworth of Ohnmninni, ^ncapatka 
■nnrrfad womta, fatand to apply far par*' 
Diimioa to parekaaa tbe foUowiag dmoib- 
«1 land.:—Forty (mom or lem) aerst aam-. 
mooring ntn poet pfantad at tbo nootb 
wont oomor of my land, tbaaon anrU amt.' 
orly and nortbariy along high wirier mark' 
to tho mnU norUerly |>oint of Baction S,' 
Kongn, X, Cbomiinao DiUriet, Brilub 
L'olnmlifa,SOohunt theDoa notUeriy to 
tbe meat wathorly point of Lot 4, Cbnm- 
ninn. Diitriat aforeinid, S obaina; tbanoa 
nnrtheriy along high wmar mark on tbo 
wootariy rid of uM lot 4, to tho mart 
nortbariy point of .aid Lot 4, I0| riudao) 
timnoo looUi wootariy in a itmight Una to. ■ 
print of oommenonmont. SU riuioi.

Dntad 3id llriohor ISla
Bnuannh Gortmda Cl^lfwwarU.

COWICHAN land district.

DISTRICT OP ISLANDS.

TAKE NOTICE, that I, Arthur P. W. 
Nixon, ofTheti. Iifand, mneber, lateud 
to apply (or pormimion to leine Ue M- 
lowing dmcribed land;

Commenring at a pact pfanicd on tbo 
•horn of Thetfa Itfaod, at the S. W. cor. 
nor of Lot 12, thcoce in nn enoterly nnd 
north eottcriy direction to n pant marked 
N, planted on the abate of Thetfa Iriand 
at the N. B. eomeFor Lot 13, So ehain. 
more or lest, thonee B. to low water 
mark, theaee along low watar mark to 
the N. shore of the notttral chunel he- 
tween Knprr nnd Thetfa Irinad, tbenee 
W. riong the north Uoic of aatnm] 
chooDd or the couil between Knper 
and Thetfa Inland, to a poU marktd N, 
planted on the north abom of mid eanti, 
thence north to point of comnKnccnKnt, 
containing 3o acres, mom or lem.

ArUar Parry Wooifa Nixon.
AuguriSth, 191O.

DUNCAN

Opera House
One Night Only

Sat. OctoBr 8
HURON L'BLYDEN uid oom. 
pany of Amoefate Pfayen pranenta

‘Fatler and the Boys”
Goorge Ade’n moat .accuwfiU comedy 
bail! for fanghing parpoaea only.

Special Scenery for tbu production

Frioea 25, SO and 75c.
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P. FRUMENTO
Gnxxrko, Boots snd Shoes, Dry 

Goods Sec. &c.^
sschespsnd ss good u 

can be purchased any where. 
HOTEL ACCOmMODATtON. 

»osi Office' in bnilding. 
Co'^ichan Station. - C.

John Hirsch
liritiKli (/olmiiliis 

latiid SiiivHyor.

Isdol Tiiiilwr Kii I Minx Survojx 
•|x!x|ilm>H. 31

IhitlirNii . I'.

' H. FRY,
B.e. tmi Swvtfor. KailroML 
IHfrMiK « miiiil EiHittr.
OmcB; Whittoiib Block-

Phone 1333. P.O. Bon iM, Vic, B.C.

ARTHUR BERWICK
First Class Pianopcjitk and Organ 

Tunbr and Makkr.
Uie Collmnl & CoHard. Bor.. «Htl Hicks 

& Lovish PisDo Co., Maion & Kiach, 
RgcBts, Vtttoris.
PostRl commaaicatioos nsceive prompt 

attention. Dnncan and District Tisited
cwy month

f MeiEC
*

FRUIT COHMISSIOKBR’S 
REPORT.

Advice to Shippers Marketiog i 
Ibe North-West 

I saw part oI a car of apples fraa 
Victoria, the Kings and Dnchen 
were showing rot to some extent 
The quality of apples was poor, 
pwdring below the standard, and 
graded too high, did not aerm to 
be properly matnixd for some canae. 
It is far better to mark a good No. 
2, rather than a bad No. i. I also 
■aw a car of mixed fruits, mainly 
prunes, from Hatzic, B. C.; that 
arrived here, aeren days in transit 
Prunes were not holding up, show
ing brown rot badly, would cer
tainly suffer a considerable shrink
age from the above canse before 
being disposed of. I also saw 
pniKcs from Hammond in the same 
warehouse that had heed shipyed 
in by express. Frn’t was good and 
wdl packed, arrived* in excellent 
condition, but at the present prices 
tha' plams and nrnnes are being 
sold at on tbew maikeis, and after 
expieis and commissica charge. 
Sot selling are deducted, giowen 
and shippers will realize a very 
small return per case. It is im
possible to ship by express at the 
present time, when car loads are 
being moved in by freight. The 
difference betwce-.i freight and ex
press are so great that at present

SOeiEtS JIDD eHUKCli 
MRECCOn

GMIT ALPHA HO OZItt

A.O.F.
Uccts the fine and third Thnivdays in 

every month In the 1.0.0.P, Hall. 
Vidtiag Bicthern cordially oclcoBcd 

U. W. Hnlpenny Cmx» Kanoaa
D. W. BeU -SacaatAav

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Alderlen Camp, Cnnndlan Order, meet 
in the I. O. O. P. Hill, Dnncen, the 
•enmd Friday in each n»nlh Vli- 
iUng drrtliern VRlcome,

H. Peile, Clerk.

mooth. VwtiflX Brethern invited.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 LO O F

mraU every Sitnrdny evening viiit- 
ing brethern cordially wcloomcd. 

W. I. CAsiuav. Kec. and Fin. Sec.

IVY REHEKAH LODGE NO 14.
Heeu in L O. O. P. Hall, lat and 
3id. Monday in inch month.

Mra. D.W. Bell, Secretary

$2.25 
6.e-o 
500 
3-50 
1 oo 
1.00 
1 *5 
1.15

priors the retarus must, of neces
sity, be small if shipped by express. 
Shippers will realize more by send
ing to the cannery.

The following are jobbers' quota- 
tkma to retailers to date. Sept. 13th 
B. C. apples, per box, -
Ontario apples, per bLr No. i 

“ 2

B. C. peats, per box, 
pracbes. "

Anieii. •'
prunes in peach box,

B. C.
" pinme, 4 basket crate,

(from lower nuunland)
The Stcctoo & Mallinaon Fruit 

Co., jobbers here, stated that they 
handled over 15,000 barrels of On
tario apples last season, but they 
did not expect to handle 2,500 bat
tels this year, and further stated 
they would look for toeir aupply of 
apples from B. C. aud the Padfic 
coast states, as they are nnable to 
bay any quantity of Ontario iqqiles 
of No. I grade to supply their 
trade. The manager. Mr. Walker, 
having just returned from there 
stated crop and quality was very 
poor. Northern spies being practi-

further stated they would buy fruit 
elaewbere if B. C. shippers did not 
ship varieties and quantities wanted 
when ordered. B. C. fruit is in 
evidence here in all the retail stores 
and dealers report it as being very 
satisfactory in padc, grade and 
quality, and are prepared to handle 
all they poaaiUy can in their trade 
if they obtain the aopply as re- 
qnired.

The fbllowicg are jobbers' prices 
to retailers hcie to-day, September 
14th;
Apples, pa box. $2.15 to I2.35 
Pears, " 2.75
Pmnes.in peach boxes 1.00 to 1.35 
Plnms. In 4 bakterste i.oo to 1.35 
Peaches, per box, too case lots 1.00 

less “ '• 1.15
Tomatoes, per box 1.50

Prince Albert.—There are no 
jobbing bonsea located at this ptnnt, 
deakre are supplied from outside 
jo'xbing houses and veiy little fruit 
(xmes in direct from growers, with 
the exoeptioo of small fruits which 
come in by express and in limited 
qnantities, bnt there are a number 
of large retail dcaleiB here who buy 
fruit in car loads, Hanville & Co., 
Rogers & Co., Pnrdy & Co., 
Coombs & Co. The latter tw> 
firms had jnst received a car load 
of mixed frnlts from the Grand 
Parka Fntit Growers' Association, 
shipped in by the Vernon Fruit 
Co., car arrived in excelleat oon- 
diticn, packing, grading and qcal- 
ity of frnit was very good, and 
dca'rera and consumers pleased with 
it In retail ahops I saw nothing 
dse but B. C. frnit and they all ex
pressed satisfaction in the selling 
of it

To date six car loada of mixed 
frnit have arrived at this point 
this season. On my retnrn from 
Prinoe Albert I saw a car of frnit 
that arrived for Cunre Bros., from 
Vernon, in good condition, packing,

prodnets, trill certainly create an 
increased demand for them and 
command the highest market prices. 
At the same time our shippers 
mast not forg« the competition 
they have to meet from the Ameri
can Pacific coast states and the 
effints being pot forth by them to 
rednee the oort of prodoctioe in 
every way and their earnest en
deavors to grow and raise the 
standard of their fruit prodnets by 
the l^twt and up * to * date 
methods.

K. of P.
Marut LODOS No. 13 K.or P. Heeling 

every Satoidsy evening in the new 
CistleHidl. ViiiUng KnighU cor- 
diiOly invited to aUend.

D. Food. C. C.
Jonx N. Bvans K-ol R. a 8.

Northern Star U O. L. meets 
svery 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hall.

Visiting Brethern cordially in
vited.

W J. Hagan, W. H.
W. J. McKay, Sec.

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Morning Services, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 fh m.

St. Mary. Somenos 
. Morning Services, lat, 3rd and 

6th Sundays U a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd and 

4th tiundays 3 p. m.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at U 
m.: 1st and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
St. Ann's, Quomichan, 10.30 

o’clock a. m.
St Edward’s, Duncan, loo’clock 

a. m. and 6.30 o'clock p. m. except 
first Sunday in month, when at 
o’clock a. m.

St. Francis, MiU Bay first Sun 
day in the month, 10 o’clock a, m.

grading and quality of apples were 
fnlly up to grade marked. I may 
stole here Dominion Fruit In^iec- 
toT sees all fruit coming in at the 
present time from these pmota, 
either in jobbing honica or retail 
shops.

Regina.—The following ate job
bers’ prices here to-day;
Apples, per box, I2.00 to $2.95 
Peaches, “ .95
Flnms, “ B. C, 85 
Prnnes, '• .95

“ " Am., .95
Pears, “ -2.7510

To summarize: Although some 
quotations at the present time fot 
all varieties from American paints 
vronld apparently indica^ low 
price^ the general conaensns of op
inion on the port of jobbers gener
ally is that prices for Fall and Win
ter varieties of apples will not go 
low, quotations from the Bast for 
Ontario apples for No. i in barrels 
(which are very scarce), are quoted 
$3-50 to $3.75. with a probable rise 
to $4.00 in a very short time, and 
when jobbers ask for quotations 
from American points prices are 
mneh higher than when wired fin 
solicited Pears and crabs are firm 
and in great demand. American 
prunes have been coming in freely 
to these points, in peach boxes.

caliy off this season.
Saikatoon, Sept. 14th.—North- 
n Frnit Co. here report having 

had tg car loads of plnms, prunes 
and peaches this season, of that 
■mount placed 4 car loads in North 
Battleford, and stated farther that 
they were highly pleased with the 
large fruits they had handled from 
British Colombia this season, to 
date. Had three cars of Italian 
prunes and two cars of peaches 
standing on siding then, but were 
short on crabs, pears and apples.

While talking with the maruger, 
he received a wire which he handed 
me to read, which wai as follows;
•Apples, assorted varieties, 4 and and although retail prices were cut

CANADAS MISSION IN THE 
"FEDERATION OF THE 

WORLD.’’
Thanks to a good providence 

that has guided them in limi^ of 
threatened rapture, peace has been 
n^taii^ between Great Britain 
acd the United States for a handled 
years, and in the closing years.of 
this centniy of motnal g^-will, 
these nations have given new proof 
of their desire to peipetnate the 
peace by lefening a centniy-oU 
dispnte—the Newfoundland Fish
eries dispute—to arfaitrition by the 
Hagne tribunal. These are among 
the first great nations to yield to 
this new international oonrt the ar
bitrament of a grave and ancient 
controversy.

In the last conflict between Great 
Britain and the United States the 
carnage gronnd was Canada, 
conntry in no way reaponrible lor 
the tronble, but vicarionsly suffer
ing the woes of a three years’ war, 
which terminated without aettUng 
the canse of dispute, or even men- 
tioniiig it in the treaty of peace. 
It was a war which, in its origin 
and ending, and in the miseries 
inflicted on an innocent people, il- 
Inatrated to the world the'fntility 
of wholesale butchery as a 
ot settling equity or moral prind- 
plea. It had its individnal heroes, 
bnt as a war it has been regarded 
from both sides vrith shame and 
regret by the generations who have 
followed. 'This feeling of whole
some repentance is expressed in the 
sincere attempt to find new gronnds 
on' whidi the two nations may co
operate. and in seeking to win and 
to deserve each other’s respect and 
goodwill.

It is proposed to commemorate 
the signing on Christmas Eve, 1814 
of the peace that has been kept for 
a hundred years between the United 
States and Great Britain by snch 
msmorials as will help to prolong 
this peace throngh the ages aixl be
come a sign and example to all 

Canadians are teqionding 
warmly to the advances made across 
the border, and the brightest minds 
of both countries realize that, tak
ing this snprciiK occasion by the 
hand, it is passible to start the 
world on a new path whereby 
good-will and reason may be en-

4)4 tiers, 75c per box. J. S- Perry, 
North Ifakima.’’

Early & Co., jobbers here, re
port they have not been able to cb- 
tain a sufficient supply of B. C. 
fruit for their trade. . Had held off 
from bnying American fruit ex
pecting to get B. C.. and lost trade 
aud money by not being able to ob
tain it. Had two car loads of B. 
C. frnit and found it most satisfac
tory. Had two car loads of Ameri 
can peaches on siding now, and two 
car loada of prunes and apples com
ing from Menatchie, cost f.o.b, 
print of shipment, 8oc per case for 
apples, assented varieties, 4 and 4)4 
tiers. Prunes 50c in peach boxes. 
He further stated he would like to 
buy and handle more B. C. fruit if 
it oonld be obtained from the grow
ers snd shippers.

Currie Bros., Urge retailers here, 
stated that it was unsatisfactory 
dealing with our B. C. shippers as 
they had ordered a car and could 
have handled four cars of mixed 
frails to date if 'he- could have 
obtained them when required. They 
were expjcH..- _ of B. C. fruit

very dose here jobbers have been 
paying f o.b. American shipping 
poults for prnnes in peach boxes, 
50c and 55c per case. I would ad
vise shippers holding to fur prices 
for Fall and Winter stock, particnl- 
arly 'Winter, and more especially 
if stocks are not heavy, pack and 
grade thoronghly. There is a dis- 
posltioD on the part of some ship
pers to mark grade too high, espec
ially in marking fancy, forgetting 
that fancy is practically perfection 
at all prints, quality, size, color 
and pock; this applies to crabs as 
well as apples. The Dominion 
Fruit Inspector has no power or 
antbority to re-mark grade on 
boxes from what they are marked 
by shippers, but he has power to 
erase the grade if not in conformity 
with the act and brand falsely 
marked. It will be well for our 
growers and shippers to bear this in 
mind and raise the standard ol the 
pack, rather than lower, as we are 
certainly establishing an envUble 
reputation on B. C. fruit at the 
present lime all over these pro
vinces, and this repntotion, if sns-

throned in the place of force as the 
arbiter of national disputes.

Cessation from war among the 
great docs not that
the vrorld shall relapse into idle 
luxnry or political or social sti^- 
nation. hot that national energies 
shall be directed to tnrning the 
material tesonroes of the earth into 
service of all, and especially ol the pign 24 
millions to whom lile now. brings 
little but ^niaery, and that the 
thonghto of men shall be devoted 
to the reconstruction and not the 
destraction of national life.

BRUSHES & BRUSSES
We T^ to Give the Best Valnes in Brashes

You may buy them 
cheaper in price but 
not in quality....

Hair Brashes 
Clothes “ 
NaU
Tooth *’

7SC. to S3-00 
75c. to $2.50 

- 10c. to $1.00
• .IOC. to soe.

Coiniiare the Qual'ny Before You Buy 

Duncan Pharmacy
Kodaks —^Fnjis Plates PAPras —

'and all Phoiographing Supplies

Have Yon a Bank Acconnt?
The money is safer in the Bank than in yoar house 
or in your pocket. A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
provides a safe and convenient way of paying your 
bills, as each check issued returns to yon as a recant. , 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT keeps grovring all die 
time because interest is added twice a year. Call at

Hk Bank of Mfsh Norih America
and talk to the Manager about k.

M VESM IN BUMBM

Capllal mmA Rcmtvc Over 07.00MOO
Duncan Branch-A- W. Hanham, Manager,

Fur Hats Fur Hats Fur Hats
SHOWING THIS WEEK

The Newest and the Best
-AT-

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH CLASS MILLINER DUNCANi B. C

Home Heslauiant.
-First Class rieals.-

A fnU line of first (3aaa Confectionery, fVuit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

T. HARRISON : )

Ban FidiUig UoiiR HmHnu i SpMy
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

WEST
^PBOTBIETOBS^ UgMil

HOmCIDES IN THE UNITED 
STATES.

. Offeial figures show that in 
1909 there were 1,853 known 
homicides in that portion of the 
United Scates covered by the de
partment registry laws, and in 
the same area 8,402 deaths due 
to suicide. The figures are sup
plied by the census bureau’s an
nual report of mortality and cov
er about 66 per cent of the pop
ulation.

Poiaon was the most commonly 
employed instrument of suicide, 
K464 caaea bring due to it. Fire
arms. with 2,396, was a close 
second, and hanging was re
sponsible for L216 cases.

He report also supplies an 
enumeration of accidental deaths 
for 1909 as follows: Railroad |
injuries 6,659^ drowning 4,558: 
bums 3992; injuries at birth 35U8

to amve the foUowing day. but toined and advanced on our fruit

R.B.HndBisan&son
PlunMna, Htiitiiid 

• and*
SlKtt metal Olork.

Gasoline Engines & Pumps

injuries by horses and hurse ve-| 
hides %152: street cars 1,723; 
sutomobilee 682; injuries in mines 
and quarries 1007; inhalation of 
poisoDoua gases 1,837; other ac
cidental poisoninga 1.773; aci 
dental gunshot wounds 944: he ' 
and aunstirice 816; • cold a ' 
fteering 261; lightning 160.

Tkese art Soiml iDTCstmcnts:-
A parcel of 78 acres with French creek passing through 

and also C. P. R. Comox right of way, for $35 per acre. 
Terms to arrange-

Also, a parcel of 60 acres for $30 per acre, suitable for 
sub-dividing.

;nry b. greaves
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. B.C.
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IxJ II ¥^OR TWO YEARS we have worked
IT V lin to give you first-class fruit stocks for

** * your orchard, and we are proud of

To You
Now!

your orchard, and we are proud of 
the re^t; for we certainly have got the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what you want, and insure yourself 
against disappointment by patronizing an 
indostiy in your own district, to your pro
fit and ours.

Send ns your name for our catalogue; 
it’s good reading, the prices are right and 
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.
Somenm, V. I.

DRY LUMBER
ofKOod quality isver^’cwential for build* 
iuK purposes—especially for residences. 
Wc arc voicing our wishes through this 
ailvertisement as we ilesire everyone to 

know that we carry in stock

Cholet Lonhtr, ratgti w imiid 4 wtll snteiH, 
Uln OrM Flooritg. Flalili. Dm 

fftndm, SMiig, Lift. Shtegln
and erer3'thing else that Iwlomrs to a 

well-su^ed lumber yard.

J. B. KNOX, DUNCAN
PtoMss p.o. Bmts *' fioJr

Fall Fair

L&N. Railway COa 

Lands For Sale
Agricnltanl. Timber, and Snb 

urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and locatioo apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoris,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

D. R. HATTIE,
■■ Dealerlii'

Wagons, Carriages, Harness, Agric
ultural, Implements, Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

S. KOGA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kiads of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in lengths 

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN....................B. C

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
MuTd by

S. A. BANTLY
Komovod to

6S0 PANDORA AVE., BROAD ST. 
VlOTOHlA, B. C.

Qiiamifhan Wtll Go.» Ld
Manufacturers of Builders 

Matoials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
OtBes^ P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P- O. Box 7B.---------- Phone 16

Don't Travd-Tdqihone
Save time and money by using 

UmLONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Sportsmen
Get our Catalog:

It’s Free.
Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published on the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware
Vancouver. B.C

Co.,

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de- 
livcnd. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - a C.

mi 6ra$$ie ft $oi
Oeneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEINQ

a specialty.

SUlion .St.. DUNCAN. B. C

€K|MiiiaNl( ft naialno 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Luts at Qiialicnm 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. H. Solly. Land Agent, Vic
toria, ur L. 8. Allin, luoil agent, 
I’arkervillc.

Health Bakery
I'lioua 49.

The liakery that aerve* you l«il for 
Kweei llread, all kiuUa of Fancy CakcR 
and Faatriea.

Quality Counts
s\ll (sootlt intule to onler.

EDWARD DROWN, PnwMif

When in need
or steam or Hot Water Heating 
Plant for v^ur I louse ur Green 
Boose or Brooder Hoobe, or If you 
want a Hath Tub and Closet con* 
oceted with a Septic Tank, or if >*00 
wmnt a Pomp or Windmill or Piping 

of any kind, sec—

J. L. HIRD
Next to EnglUli Cliitrch 

Terms retatmbls P,0. Bex im

PnoKB 31 P. O. Box 35

Keast & Blackstook 
UnqiMStapSliMa

Stage leaves Duncan for Cow
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Am/os for Hire.

WATER XOTICE.
NOTICE I. Iiorvlty given llmt au a|i- 

|>lkatiun will l« made malar Part V. of 
the ** alar Act, lOUS,- tu ulitaiu a li* 
caaaa la the Victoria Diviaiuu of 

Diatrict.
(a) The uama, aildraai and naonpatiun 

of the a]>|iUaant ii .Morgan Hnlroyd May
nard llanling Kinliyaon-

(If for mining pnrpoaa.) Krae Minar'a 
Certiliaata No

th) The name of the lake, itrum or 
■oanie (if onnamed, the deaaciptioa ii) a 
■mallaraak riling Eaation -\l, Rangaa l.\ 
and X-

(c) The iwint of diraniou alnnt ISO 
yard! from month of said creek.

Id) Tlie i|aantity of wator applied for 
(in onhio feet |ior aenond) II.0S4 cnliii- foot 
|ier aeoond.

(e) The charmoter of the pru)aieed 
worka; t)em, ram and pmnp, i>ipee and 
tanka.

The premiue no which the water ii to 
1« nied (deeurihe imne) Sectiuo H Range 
-\, -Shewnigan Di.trict-

Ig) The |iar|iuae> fur which tlio water 
ie to In n<«l: Domeatie par]io>e..

(h) If for irrigation deeeriln tlie laud 
to lie irrigated, giving acreage.

|i| If tlie water i.to In oied lur pow
er or mining |.ur|nvoi, deeeriln the iduco 
where the waler i« lo In retamed to 
■omc Iiataral cliatiiiol, and the diirercuee 
in altilnile Inlu ecu point of divomioo and 
iniot of retarii,

Ul -tree nf Crown laud intcialol to In 
occniiicd hy Uic |.ru|aned work.: Nona.

LkJ This iiutivc was inetod nu the tVth 
day of Septctiiinr. lull), and ap]ilicatlou 
will Innmle to the CoinlniHiunor un the 
1‘Jth (lay of I Ifloinr. 11)10.

Ul (live the name, and addruswe uf 
any riparian pru|>rioUjri ur licenacea who 
or w liiwc liiuila arc likely to In alfoeteil 
hy the pru)aned worka, either uinve or 
Inluw the untlot: -I. Hoy, who haa al-
reail.v lak-iionl ri-ahla lor aaid . icck and 
J. l.aKunntiu.

IMigilatnnj II. ||. I'ogler
l-roM. II Fiulaywon.

!•- O. -\udr—
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205. Beat two buzca packed pears 

—1 G. H. Hadwi-n; 2 -Mts C. F. Wal
ker.

206. No award.
207. Five pockial boxoa* applca, 

not less than 3 varieties—1 T. A- 
Wood, Jr.; 2 John Spoara.,.

208. Box packed apples—1 T. A. 
Wo«l; Jr.; 2 R. H. Wlii.lilnn.

209. Winter apples, 5 kinds, 5 of 
each variety—1 J. Hitscli; 2 John 
SPO««.

210. No award.
211. Conuuercial apples, 5 platea 

— I H. Bonsall; 2 G. T. Corfiold.
212. Best apples, fall, Gravonstoin 

—1 F. Maitland-Dougall; 2 J. Rowe.
213. Apple^ faU, Wealthy--! T. 

A. Wood, Jr.; 2 Mrs. H. Vanx.
214. Apples, fall, 20 or. Pippin— 

1 U. Bonsall; 2 Mis. W. Ford.
215. Fall apple, any other kind— 

1 J. Uicsch; 2 Mrs. M. JaoluoiL
216. Apples, winter, Baldwins—1 

Mrs. tt Vanx; 3 H BonsulL
217. Apples, winter. Bon Davis— 

l.Miss J. Holmes; 2 F. H. Maitland- 
Dongull.

218. Apples, winter, Blenheim 
Orange—1 J. Hirsch; 2 R. H. Whid- 
doiL

219. Applfis, winter, Cannda Ron- 
netto—1 J. Hiisch; 2 H Bonsall.

220. Apples, winter, Gloria Mnn- 
di-1 D. Evans; 2 Mis. H. Siuitli.

221. Apples, winter. Golden Rus
set—1 F. Maitlnml-Dongall; 2 Mrs. 
51. Jackson.

222. Apples, winter, Jonatluiu—^
1 Mrs. H. Smith; 2 T. A. Wissl, Jr.

223. Apples, winter. King—1 J. 
Hirsch; 2 T. S. Castloy.

224. Apples, winter, Nurtliom 
Spy—rSlni. M. Jackson; 2 Col. Dnn- 
oan.

225. Apples, wiiitor, Rihston Hp- 
piii—1 H. liuuHull; 2 G. H. Townend-

226. Apples, winter, R. I. Green
ing—1 L F. Noiio; 2 D. Evans.

227. Apples winter, -Spitaborgon 
—1 W. Dodds; 2 F. Maitl^d-Dou- 
gnll.

228. Apples, winter, Yellow llell- 
llowcr—1 D. Evans; 2 F. 5luiiliinil- 
Dougall.

229. Apples, winter, iiiiy other 
kinil—1 II. Evans anil Kmln-r Isjm- 
mims, (divided;) 2 Juiiii-- Itowu and 
John Wpismillur, (<lividv<l.)

230. 12 Hyalii)) t-ndi apples—1 
Mrs. W. Konl;’2 W. 11. Elkingtou.

231. 12 any oilier kind cnili 
apples—I .Mrs. Dwyer; 2 5lra. VauA.

232. Five plates pears—1 C. 1*. 
Webster; 2 J. WcisniiUor.

233. Roars, 5 Bartlett—1 F. H- 
5Iaitland-Dongall; 2 A. It. Wilson.

234. Pears, Blonrro Boso—C. P. 
Webster, no second aw-ard.

235. ' Pears, 5 Beurro Boussuck—
1 G. T. CorOcId; no second awanl.

236. Pears, o Bcurre Clairgan—1
C. P. Webster; 2 Mrs. H. Smith.

2.17. Pears, 5 Bcurre d'lVnjoa—1
T. Gibbiiis; no second award.

238. Peats, 5 Hanly—1 .Mis. C,
F. Walker; 2 Mm K. Ismtbor.

239. Pears, 5 Duebess d’.Viigou|iue 
—1 H. Bonsall.

240. Pears, 5 Fleiiiisli Beauty—1
D. Evans; 2 T. Gibbiii-.

241. Pears, u Louise lluiiiu.—1 
C. P. Woliater; 2 Mrs. C. F. Walker.

242. Pciirs, r> Wim.-r Nelli-—1 .J. 
Weisuiillor; 2 D. Evans.

'243. . Pears any oilier kind—1 D. 
Evans; 2 Mrs. F. Lealliei'.

244. 1 W. H. llaywiinl: nosi-cond 
award.

245. 12 plains, Poml's seisiliug__
1 T. A. W00.I, Jr.: 2 C. I*. WeUu'r.

;f46. 12 piuiiis Yellow Egg—111.
R’ poffroy; 2 tl. W. l.ili,y.

247. 12 Italian ............. ... C. P.
Welistor, 2 T. -S. Ca-ll.y,

248. 12 any oili.-r kin<l prunes—
1 F. C. Holiiies; no „unnl.

249. yuan blavkls-j,-,.1 R, J{ 
Julfrey; 2 F. 11. ilmCa.-. I.Duugall.

250. Best 5 Poaches—1 and 2 
hint M. Jackson.

251. No entries.
252. Be.st display of fruit grown 

from trees obtained from IsiyriPs 
nnrsery-1 J. WeisiniUer; no second 
awarded.

DIVISION IX—LADIES’ WORK 
Silk embroidciy on Linen--1 Mn. V. 
Sejrnp; 2 Mrs. J. Andenon,

Specimen eyelet embroideiy — 1 
Mm C. H. Diokiu; 2 Miss Oisen 
highly eummonded Mm Dwyer. 

Spociiuon wollaohiun embroidery—
1 Mm G. T. Corfiold.

Sofa Pillow—1 hlisB Moolagan; 2
Mm J. Andeisen.

Tea cosy, embroidered—1 Mrs.
H. bickie; 3 Miss Olsen.

Pair pillow slips, hand nmbruiflerod 
—1 Mm S. Phipps; 2 Mm R. B, 
Anderson.

Corset Cover—1 Mm S. Phipps;
2 Miss Hall.

Night Drew-1 Hm 8. Phipps; 3
5tiw Duncan.

Shirtwaist—1 Hm Cloutier; 3 Mn 
E. March.

Child's summer dresa hand nmde-
1 51iss HaU; 3 Mm Dwyer.

Crocheted cotton laoo—1 Hiss £•
Wilson; 3 Mm Sanndom 

3 croebetod table mats—1 Mias 
Patterson; 3 Mm R- Graenc. 

Embroidered belt—1 Mm Diokio;
2 Mm R B. Anderson.

Darned Sucks or stuekings—1 Mi»
Booth; 2 Mm Suupor.

Knitted stockings, fancy—5Im F. 
Isoather.

Knitted stockings, plain — Miss 
Taylor. 2 Mm E. G. Smith.
Knitted sucks, men’s—1 Miss Hay
ward; 2 Mim Patonon.

Childs knittwl soeks—1 Mrs R. 
Grassio.

6 buttonholes—I Miss A. Fold; 
Mm R. B. Anderson.

Stenciled ourtains—l Miss M. L. 
Andenon; 3 Mim Grace Stophuna 

Collection uf fonoy wmrk exhitited 
by any one society (open to sowing 
socielies of the district)—! Mm C- 
H. Dickie for Presbyterian Ladies' 
Gnild; 2 5liss Lomas for Scattered 
Circle King’s Daughtem

Men’s flannel sliirt, hand nude—1 
Mm Wfhittomo; 2 Miss Hayward.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
Loaf uf bread, home mode, in die 

district and baked from Royal Stand- 
anl Hour, nut less Uiaii 2 Iba (23 en- 
tries)-1 5li« Power; 2 Mm Kings
ton.

loaf of bnwl mode in the district 
from I )gUvio’s Royal Huuseliuld flour 
(26 entries)-! 51n R. B. .Imlersun;
2 Miss B. Hall.

Loaf of broail (25 entries)—! Mn. 
R. B. Anderson; 2 Mn Troop.

Loaf of brown bread—1 5Im Dwy
er; 2 Mrs J. WoisiniUor.

Half dozen plain rolls—1 Mm A. 
H. Lumas; 2 Mm R. B. Andenon.

Half dozen short broad—1 Mn N. 
B. Sunper; a Miss M. L. Andenon, 

Fruit coke—1 51m Diclde; 3 Mm 
Clontior.

Seed oako—1 Mn Maingny; 2 Mn 
L. F. None.

Loyer cake—1 Mrs Dickie; 2 Miss 
.M. L. Andcrauu.

Sponge cake (not large)—2 Mr, 
Vanx.

ikssortod pickles (3 kinds)—1 Mn 
McKiimun; 2 5In Clontior.

Assurtoil jams (3 kinds) (16 entries)
I Mm Christinas; 2 Wright Co.

Jellies, 1 Mm Patemun; 2 5Im £» 
A, Smitli.

Buttlisl fruits, first Miss Hall; sec
ond, -Mrs Dwyer

Maniialado (omngc) lint Hiss Wil- 
si'n; second 5Ii)« McClugan

Half dozen jilain scones, fint Miss 
Drumiiiund; socund Miss Haywaid 

Apple pie, (plate) fint Mn Diokio; 
-eeund Mrs Halpenny .

Honey, fint Miw Duncan; second 
.Mrs H Sinitli

Display of honey, i Mrs H Smith 
Special butter prize, 10 lbs butter 

luado uf magnet separated oroam, i

Mn H E Troop; 3 Alfred Richards 
Miaeollanoons

Landscape painted in 1910, flni 
L C Springett; second F Rival 

Marine painted in 1910, fint Mias 
Chaplain; second L C Springott 

Figure painted in 1910, aeound 
51isB Loraa Springott 

Wator oulom landscape painted in 
i9to, fint Un I-oathor; second Mn 
C F Walker; thjrd Hn WalUok.

Marine pointed in 1910, fint Hn 
Leather; aeoond Mn C F Walker.

Figure painted in 1910^ no fint 
award; second F Rivas .

Any other painting, fint 5{isi K 
L Walden fapplea)

Colleeti>in of omatonr photographa 
taken and developed daring 1910, I 
U D Evana

Sin^e amateur photogmph (por
trait) taken, dovoluped nnd nioimtod 
in 1910, fint and seoand H D Evans 

Collection of pietnres taken by 
** Brownies ” and develupeil in 1910, 
fint E H W Elkii^n; lughly cum- 
meodud Miss H Celvih

Handwriting) boys or girls under 
14 yean, special prize hy Hn Wol- 
bnin, fint 8 Kedman 

Letter addressed to chairman of 
scboul board describing your school 
and gronnds and stating what it needs 
hy way of iinprovoment; speoial prise 
by Wm Ueid—Nona Smith 

FLOWERS—Plants 
Three single geraoinms, fint 5In 

W J Brallsliaw; second Mn T Cost- 
ley

Throe doable geraniums, fint Hn 
W J Bradshaw; second Un E G 
Smith

Fern specimen, fint Uias Wilson; 
second Mn J Himoh

Two foliage plants, fint and . M 
end Mn T Castloy 

Specimen plailt in flower, first J 
Hird, socund Mn T Cistley 

Hanging basket, fint Mn W H 
Elkington; second Miss Wilson

Buaqnet of ganlon flowers, first 
Un W H Elkington; second Mn H 
Smith '

Bonqnot srild flowers, fint Mim B 
Hall; second Mn R Miller 

Dahlias, 6 varieties 1 specimen of 
each, first S 5! Digbton

Collection uf sweet peas, fint Mn 
C F Walker; second Mm A Pclomun 

Collection of Asters, first Mn H 
Smitli; second Mn H D Morton 

Collection of Phloz, first Mn W 
H Elkington .

CoUcction of Marigolds, fint Hn 
R Grassio; socund Hn C F Walker 

Collection of nastortiams, fint Mim 
M rkndonion; wound Mrs A Peter-

Omdeosed Adso
FOR BALE—Prom Sept. 16th to PsK 

1st, Grade Gaeinioy Heifer Cdvei 
from »7 to *10. W. Biiett,

MepleBeyP.O. 
FOR SALB^Bagluh Better Dog,- thor- 

ooghbied; three yeen old. $10.
B. D. Read, Dnnean. ■ 46e. 

FOR SALE—Apples, best virieBee, in- 
oleding winter 76o., Kte. and $1.00 per 
Ism Hpeds $1.26 per seek. Free de- 
Uveiy. Jno. Speem Cerfleld P. O. 

ron aain-Hoiiee end let no Kenneth 
Street. Apply Jae. Manh, nimcAX 
nSKDT.

WANTED—I am 1
Dnereet Stomp Pnller and wish to ee- 
ean sootraet far slaariag land. Alw 
exparianee in bleatiag. Jalai Chaiim- 
hart, Danean, B. C.

FOE BALE—Be 
BazeW.

■ far sale. Apply C.

Stocks, 6-spikes, 3 each variety 
a vase, fint Hn A A Godden; • 

'end Mn Eilitli Stewart
Roeca, 6 varieties, fint Mn W M 

Elkington; second Mn Dickie 
Six vases oarnations grown out- 

duun only, fint F Uaitland-Dongall 
CoUoetiun of gaislon flowers, lint 

Mn D H B Holmes; second Hn W 
H Elkington.

Best arrangement uf fluwen fur 
table ducumtion (15 entries) fint 
5Ii>« Hsekenzio; second Hm C F 
Walker |

OTHER FRIZES 
Fur girls i5 yean and under 
Darned socks or stockings i Flora 

McKirmon; 3 Molly Fulton 
Piece of croebetod work i Lanra 

BeU
Sofa Cushion Imam E Bell 
Button holes on linen 1 G B 

Potto; 3 Molly Fidton 
Hemstitohod handkorebiof i Har

riot A Bell; 3 Isabel Fulton
Darned work, any article i Peggy 

Jacksun; 3 Molly Fulton
Eyelet unibroidoiy, any article 

Agnes Brown
Dressed Dell i lonra E Bell; 

Mary Diromo 
Loaf of Bread 1 Miss Jeadc 

Herd
Plain cake, without fruit i olive 

Diramc; 3 Robina Evans
Collection of wild flowers, foliage 

and berries (8 entries) i G B Petto 
Specimen of handwriting by pupils 

over the age of 71 yean for oaob 
school witliin the, municipal district 
Sumonos Sclmol i Alma Macdonald; 
Dimuan school, division 1, G Keir; 
division 3, Croagh Allen; divudun 3*
I Chow Quon, and 2 Lcich Nakushi-

i
Best. Hpecimon uf handwriting by 

pupils under the age of 11 yean for 
each school within the mnnicipal 
district Danean, division z, Olivo

FOB SALE-Twd-whssI esrt, sst ,1 
•Ingto haniMS, 1 hall itova, I psrkr 
stove, 2 box storaa Aahdm tinsm 
can nf Fiaok Prise, Esq. go

WANTED—CoBtrsetov to 4lg shnet 126U 
fast of dltohing. Apply Noris, 8ome- 
nos. to

FOR SALE-Thenmghbnd Jsney Cow 
iu call. To maks sals immadlatoly 
win aaU for $128.00. Apply ••Jsnsy,” 
Leader Olfioa. 40

FOR SALE-Goedoa Ssttor Pops, gosd 
Iraating strain. L. H. FUoh, Post 
OIBoe. Danean, B. C. 10

FOB BALE-Foor-whaaisd Dogoart. U 
good mpsir; $g6.0a Bszstt, Cobble 
lim. 20

FOR 8ALB—Grads Jonoy Cow in toll 
milk. Sold only to make room. Apply 
8. M. Uighton, Cowlohan Bay. 30

NOTICE.
Estate c< Selwyn Comelina Wheeler 

Imto of Chemainos Distriob, B. C. 
All penons having claims 

the estate of the above mentioned 
deceased, who died on the 17th of 
April, 1910, intestate, are required 
to send particalan ther^ dnly veri
fied to the nndorsignod on ur before 
the 20tli October, 1910, after which 
date the Administrator will diitrib- 
uto the estate having regard oiily to 
those claims uf whioh hs then has 
notice.

Dated the 2l)th day of September, 
1910. Croaie 4 Crease,

Victoria, B. C.
Sulioiton for the Administrator

W. T. BAKRETT
Oldest EoTAULisnao Sbouiaku 

Buota and Shoos Repaired and Mode 
to Order.

-4// IHirk Cmaranteed first Class, 
KiLV-imii Stbsst, Duscax, B. C

Diromo; Somenoo, t Maty Dirome; 
Duncan, division 3, i Alice Barrett, 
and I Arthur Bergman

These prizes wore given by the 
Cos-ichan school Bosnl

Buys and girls,, 13 years and under:
Writing, i Fred Smith; 3 Peggie 

Jackson
Pencil drawing, i Peggie Jaokson; 

3 Albert Dirome
Best oway from 300 to 360 wurds 

on “Why I Shunld Be Kind to Ani
mals,” open to pnpils from 13 to 16 
yean uf age uf all sohouls in North 
and Sonth Cowichan, 1 U G Ste
phens

Special prize to the wiiuer of the 
greatest nnmbor uf fint prizes,

In our lost week’s issue J. Wois- 
miller is oredited with fint prise in 
olsss i9o, best six tomatoes, ripe; A. 
R. Wilson was the deserving redp- 
iont of this award.

Hr. Seymonr Green, who was a 
piizowiimor for tomatoes at this show 
took for the seoond time fint prize 
at the Victoria Fall Fair, showing 
the saporiority of tomatoes grown in 
this district as against the rest of the

The judges whose names ware not 
given lost week, wore; Pbotogniphs, 
M. W. Thompstone; paintingi, Mias 
Cliamben uf Victoria; butter, Mr. 
Syrnp of the Cowichan Creomety.

Sabaoriben for the bond; A. Peter
son, lio; W. H. Hayward, $5; F. 
Maitland Dougall, $5; K W. Bovan, 
»s; A. C. Aitken, $5; K E. Barkley, 
»S; G. H. Hadwen, $5.

For the pipers; H. D. Evans, $c; 
J. E. Hall, $5.

The importance of the Fall Fair is 
shown by the foot that the Victoria 
Daily Times gave aix culuiniis uf an 
excellent report to the event. This 
is remsokable at a time when their 
(ipac6 mafit have Iwen ttmtsuftlly Tftlii* 
able as the Victoria Fair was un and 
there was much oilier very import
ant news to be covered.


